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TOP: Spectators join the Seabrook JACLers in their Japanese folk 
dance kicking off the Jimmy Carter Inauqural festiVities InSide 
National VISitors Center at the Wastllngton, D.C .. Union Depot. 
LOWER : D.C. J ACLers hosted the Seabrook group tor the 
program. Pictured (from lett) are Seabrook JACLers Sunkie Oye, 
Vernon Ichisaka. Mary Nagao; Rep. William Hughes (D-N.J .); 
Ellen Nakamura. Seabrook dance coordinator; JACL Washington 
Representative Wayne Honuchi, 0 C. JACLers Dr. Ray Mura
kami and Kennon Nakamura. 

New bail of $50,000 may be 
imposed; Wendy files appeal 
By LEE RUTILE 
Spc wI PC 'or rc pond!!nt 

AKLAND. alif. When 
Wendy Y tumurn appeared 
111 Alameda ounty upenor 

urt f r entencing on Feb. 
24.. her a ttorn y J am Lar
'on will have filed an appea l 
on th onv i tlOn . He a l 0 

was to a k tha t We ndy be 
a llowed to remain free n 
bail pending that appeal. But 
the ba il on which he i now 
free will not apply. 

Judge Martin Pulich is ex
pected to tipulate that (new) 
bail be et a t $50.000. Thi is 

ons ide ra bly more money 
than was asked of the J apa
nese American community 
back in 1975. 

However, the Wendy Yo
shimura Fair Trial Commit-

t is valiantly trying to raise 
tha t urn. 

The Rev. U oyd Wake, 
chairperson of the San Fran
ci co committee, r eported 
tha t as of Feb. 18 some $30,-
000 had been committed so 
fa r , and increased effort is 
being made to obtain the full 
$50,000 by Feb. 24. All of this 
money need not be in cash 
as collateral will be accepted. 

Rev. Wake also reported a 
total of $28,000 had been 
raised in contributions to 
the defense fund. Out of this, 
past bills have been paid and 
a sum given to larson for his 
services, leaving only $SO in 
the fund. 

Up to now, larson and oth
er attorneys who have helped 

Continued on Next Page 

JACL Board meets Mar. 18-20 to select director 
SA FRAt'JCI CO - The 
... ational JA L Board will 
interne\ .. ' candidate and 
select a national executive 
director. a po IUon \acant 
smce the resignation of Da
\'id hlO last September. It 
was revealed thi week by 
Jim ~lurakami. national 
preSIdent, in announcmg 
the tentatlve agenda for the 
board meeting here Mar. 18-

20 at Headquarters. 
Number of candIdates 

was not indicated. Search 
for candidates began a year 
ago after Usruo submitted 
his resignation following 
three stormy years at the 
helm of the organization. 

U hio had weathered "Im
peachment" effort in early 
19-5. The National Board 
concluded there wa msuf
ficient cau e to r commend 
termmatlOn or resignatIon 
at a pecial se 'SlOn In June. 
19-5. 

UShlO, who had been 
\Vashington JACL repre
sentative for two years, was 
appointed by the board in 
1972. During his tenure, he 
orgamzed the leadership to 
have the JACL Headqua r
ters Building cons truc ted 
and advocated a deve lop
ment program as a means to 
meet long-te rm financ ial 
and program needs. 

WhIle under fire a t times 
fo r the way Headquarters 
was operated, the board 
consistently backed him. 
UshlO ucceeded in having 
Japan Air Lines reinstitute 
it cultural heritage s um
mer fellowship program 
and introduced the Sansei 
gene ration to the well ac
cepted Pr e Identia l Class
room (or Young Americans. 

Ushio joined the Carter for 
President campaign in mid
September, being appointed 
the area coordinator for San 
Flancisco. 

Tentative Agenda 

JACL chapters and dis-

SHICHINOSUK.E ASANO - PIONEER NEWSPAPERMAN 

trict councils this past week 
were also reminded any 
items for discussion by the 
National board hould be 
forwarded by Fe b. 28. 

Continued on ex t Page 

JACL Scholarships 
are available 
SAN FRANClSCO-ApplicatlOnS are 
available fOT the 1977 National JACL 
scholarships through chapters. JAY, 
and regional offices. Committee 
cbairman Izumi Taniguchi noted 
there are 15 freshman and 4 collegiate
graduate awards ranging in value 
from S~I.000 and open to all 
JACL members. their children, JAY 
and other persons of Japanese an
cestry.Applicants must include 8 

confidential parents' financial state-
ment. . 

Came to America to 'help people' 
SAN FRANCISCO-Shichi
nosuke Asano was a seventh 
child, born in the Japan of 
1894. The word Shichinosu
ke means "seventh child 
(male)." 

Growing up in tumultuous 
times, in a Japa n gas ping 
somewhat by modernization 
and change, Asano became 
a risk-taker. He decided to 
leave his native Morioka 
City Owate-ken). 

He left J apan entirely. 

He arrived in the U.S. and 
became a reporter to one of 
San Francisco's daily Japa
nese American newspapers, 
Nichibei Times. Working 
hard and diligently, he be
came its editor, then pub-
lishe r . • 

With the advent of World 
War II, Asano tempora rily 
los t everything. He and 
thousands of J apanese 
Americans were forced to 
leave the West Coast into 
concentration camps. 

In 1946. he had to s tart 
from scratch. 

Yet today Asano retains a 
certain sense of humor des
pi te a long and active life. 

He notes the irony tha t 
many Issei, who had the 
courage to leave their coun
try for a new and uncertain 
life thousands of miles 
away, would be seen by 
many Americans, inc:uding 
Japanese Americans, to be 
too conservative. 

"After a ll we have been 
throllgh. we h,l\'e pro\'en 
ollr wisdom." he sa id in an 
IrHel'\'iew WIth Mike Berger 
of t he a n Francisco hrol1l 
cle recently. 

Beginnings 

As a boy, Asano recalled 
vis iting the home of a fa
mous Japanese politician in 
Morioka. Takashi Ham . His 
e lder s ister had li ved with 
Hara's mother, and he re
membered the old lady say
ing, " I hope you can go to 

Tokyo some day, study 
hard and become a good 
man like my son." 

It was perhaps a fine goal 
for young Asano. 

But in later life it became 
true. 

Asano was invited by the 
Ha ra family to come live 
with them "in the center of 
Japan", Tokyo, to work for 
his room and board as the 
politician's junior secretary 
and attend a prep school and 
university. 

Hara had grown from a 
mere local politician. 

Immersed in national Ja
panese politics, he was the 
first commoner to become 
Prime Minister of Japan. 

A somewhat magnetic 
personality, Hara was des
cribed by Asano as "our 
first real democrat". Hara 
founded a U.S.-style party 
and attempted to broaden 
voter rights by limiting the 

Continued on Pal!e 3 

In 1950, Asano 
(left) was thanked 
by Emperor Him
hito for his post
war relief work. 

-Cut courtesy: 

San Francisco Chronicle 

Nisei as group will 

'disappear' by 2000, 

Kitano speculates 
LOS ANGELES - Though 
the talk was announced as 
"Interracial Marriage" with 
respect to Japanese Ameri
cans, Dr. Harry Kitano of 
UCLA postulated at the Hol
lywood JACl.. installation 
dinner last week (Feb. 19) 
the title ought to be what's in 
the mind of the Nisei: "When 
will our Japanese American 
identity as a group disap
pear or be lost?" 

By pointing to the variable 
signs along the years, Kita
no speculated that by the 
year 2000, another genera
tion away, there would be 

"no pure japanese Ameri
can in our group" with half 
thin king "yellow is mellow" 
and the other half "doing 
their own thing". And per
haps "this is what America 
is all about", he concluded. 

Tomoo Ogita, an Orientol
ogist and lecturer who was 
re-elected to his third tenn 
as chapter president, intro
duced Kitano as an accomp
lished shakuhachi player. 

Past Presidents Cited 

The evening was billed as 
an appreciation dinner in 
honor of the past 19 Holly
wood J ACl.. presidents. On 
hand to receive a chapter 
plaque from Ogita, with 
honored guest State Sen. 
David Roberti assisting, and 
a resolution from Council-

woman Peggy Stevenson of 
the 13th District. were: 

Danar Abe (1956), Paul Kawakami 
(1957), Htdeo Izumo (1958), YukI Ka
mayatsu (1965). James "Butch" Ka
sahara (1966). Muriel MerreU (1967) 

and Paul Chinn (1968-69). 

Roberti, in brief remarks, 
called for preservation of 
the Hollywood-Los Feliz area 
as a neighborhood "where 
we want our children to grow 
up". But noting and lament
ing the concentration of por
no shops and masseurs in 

Condnued on Next Page 

Eastemer input on 
reparations sought 
PHILADELPHIA - Com
munity input meetings on 
Japanese American repar
ations are scheduled this 
weekend in Seabrook, Phil
adelphia and New York. 

Eastern District Gov. Hi
roshi Uyehara said Mike 
Masaoka and Kaz Oshiki will 
be speakers. Non-JACLers 
are especially invited to 
voice their opinions about 
reparations and what it 
should include. Locales are: 
SEABROOK~eb . 26, 1 p.m.. Up

per Deerfield Muni Bldg. 
PHILADELPHIA-Feb. 26. 7:30 

p.m.. Civic Center Museum, Interna
tional Lounge, 34th &I Convention. 

NEW YORI<~eb . 27, 2:30 p.m.; 
Japanese American United OIurch, 
2SS-7th Ave. 

'1 'he mput meeting in Wash-
ington was held Feb. 19. 

• 
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NIKKEI OUT-MARRIAGE 

H 11 \'ood, he . id n en 
tratt n of an I rt wa. unde
~urable 

Kitano's Findings 

Referring t figure: from 
hi updated book, "Japane 't? 

Am n n ': th Evolution f 
a, ubculture", _d ed. (Pren
tic Hall, lQ .... o) nth hap
t r dealing with th urnmt 
Jczparlt' {. Fanlllv and om
munitv. Kitano noted antl
mi ' egenation law. have 
been nn -t d as earl' a 
1()()1 and only nullified by 
the court. 10 recent y ar 

Pnor to the 1 Q5Qs, Japa
ne t nded t marry \\ithin 
th Ir own group. In the 1.0 ' 
Ang Ie area, th Japane 

utmarriage rat wa·.2 (' in 
19_·1. a period when it wa' 
illegal for Japane e to b 
married to whit . By 1949, 

tht' rat' w s 11 ,th n up to 
21 in 19S9 In 197_ it was 
49 1

• 

The Lo Angeles xpcri 
encc i not an "isol ted ph -
nomen n'·. Kitano declared 
as h cited th ,J hn Tinker 
stud whi h th outmarriag 
rat in Fre ' no had jumped 
fl m helow2001 through 
1 to S8 in 1969; Tlenn 

mat u' San Fran I co slIr 
" v (S8(> in 1971 to 66C'(' in 
19;6) and 47 in Hawaii for 
lQ _. 

The 1 9~0 census, how v r, 
Indicat . er 88('(' of Japa
ne' marriages were to 
pouse of th snme rae '.' 

On Detecting Chang , 

ff ring ign pointing to 
ba ' i hang in the Japa-
ne Ameri an famIly, th 
Ni ei rna deduc what it 

be Uk in the futur 

Pacific Southwest District 

to consider $9,300 budget 
LOS ANGELES-A $9,300 
district budget will be rec
ommended for adoption at 
the Pacific Southwest Dis
trict Council's first quarter
ly session here this Sunday 
(Feb. 2 ) at Little Tok} 0 

Towers. 
Over half will be allocated 

to the regional office, ac
cording to the district treas
urer Ben Shimazu, to make 
up the difference from the 
allocation from the Nanonal 
JACL budget, thus elirrunat
ing what had been contin
gency funds to aid local pnr 
jeets and charities. 

Distnct lflcome IS based 
on chapter dues and a $1 per 
capita "tax" of 1976 mem
bership of member chap-

ters. There were over 9,000 
members in the district this 
past year-a new high for 
thePSWDC. 

Downtown L.A. JACL will 
host the quarterly, sched
uled to start at 9:30 a.m. 
Host chapter president 
Glen Pacheco is s e s s Ion 
chairman with Gov. Mike 
Ishikawa presiding at the 
business session. Registra
non fee of $S covers coffee 
& donuts in the morrung and 
a "bento". 

RegIonal director Glen 
Isomoto will be making his 
first report to district, hav
ing been apPOinted to the 
position only last Decem
ber. 0 

by the board 
Asian American Youth in Northern Cal 

San Francisco 
While I haven't kept up 

too well with the senior (NC
WN) district concerns, as is 
the case with many stu
dents, school comes first 
and then the youths them
selves. I will try to keep you 
informed of what the youth 
in the Northern California
Western Nevada District 
Youth Council have been 
doing from now on .... 

-Since August when I took 
office, a canoe trip in Se~ 
tember which attracted 45 
youths was the only district
wide activity. However, at 
the chapter level, activities 
have been continuous. Inci
dentally, many of the cha~ 
ter-planned activities are 
now being attended by en
tire district. 

Eden Township AA Y: In 
October, the youth held a 
joint JACL-AA Y Issei ap
preciation dinner, a chicken 
teriyalti sale in December, 
the joint JACL-AA Y instal
lation and snow trip in Janu
ary. Membership is increas
ing. Activities are sched
uled at Agnews State Hospi
tal, Milpitas. Ski trips are 
being planned and a quar
terly cony~ntion in April. 

Sonoma: Youths held an 
Issei dinner in October. 
They hosted an ice skating 
party for the entire district 
in November and held their 
installation dinner in De
cember. There were many 
joint activities with the 
JACL throughout the year. 
A crab dinner and ski trip 
are coming up. 
, 

San Francisco: There was 
a spooky Hallowe'en cos
tume party (outfits were 
really original and funny) in 
October to which the entire 
District was invited. During 
the month, youth helped 
with the JACL Keirokai pic
nic and the trip to visit the 
wineries in Napa. TheAAYs 
held its annual Christmas 
potluck to which families 
and JACLers were invited 
as well as rest of the DYe. 
There was a ski trip in Janu
ary (the youth really enjoy 
this) and plans are being 
made for the installation in 
February, Cherry Blossom 
Festival in April, and if 
there's more snow another 
ski trip sounds very likely. 

-That's the rundown of 
chapter activities. As for the 
district, we are planning a 
Monte Carlo fund-raiser, 

Kitano held out th sc fac
tors lcadm~ to increase of 
.Japan sc outmarriogcs: 

I OpportUlllty fur "opt'n rontll I" 
whl -h IN lit {III trnll' hlJ.lh lodllY 

2 <:ro\lp Nln' Whll' h, If biRtler. 
Ic .... en .. till' pro. Ill.' ' I Clf 1l1ltmnrnOfll' 
or. If :;mllll 'r. furthcr/! Mrnup hUflRl' 

.1 Sex mIlO PI w{lr.lhe Imhulllll ' 
I'll vorl'd the mnlt' In IQ7 1, ttll're 
wei' more womell (,Jl~,O()O rcmnlc 
~~ I .O OOmlll'l 

-l FIIIllIly Slnl ture. il . Imnll. will 
' I urn its ,!upnn 'S 'ness 

itelllper 
inch 

5 s~x rolt'll. where the ANlnn 
femuh: hll/l t ~omt· more dC8lrnbll' 
to 111(' while mlll(' l.ooklO/( III othel 
.:roUI1S. Kllllnn nolt'N mon' mllics 
mnrry "oul" but with thc .JnJlllnclic. 
it's thc f milk' -80'~ 

~ And nttltudinol ' limotc which. 
lodny. find :! oUlmllrrloll'q mor ' oc 
celltllol '. On tht' other hand. SIIO/ICI 
on th' e lhnrc Idenlily scurch ... 1 ~oy· 

lOR th 'y wllnl 10 be with their own 

Kitano, in his book, empha
size "that just as there is no 
one American family there 
is no onc ,Japanese or Jap
anese American family" . 
Acculturation means dif
ferent things to different 
families and these are re
flected in their attitudes and 

behavior. 

Lesson of Chanoyu 

The Rev. Bob Oshita's s0-

bering invocation related 
his first excruciating experi
ence with chanoyu, the Japa
nese tea ceremony. Sitting 
Japanese style and anguish
ing in silence, his teacher fi
nally asked what he thought. 
"Bakarashii - ridiculous" 
was his quick reply. To which 
the teacher agreed but so 
was Iife-hence the need to 
savor every minute, "for 
this may be our last time 
together". The meticulous 

ceremony, the Sansei Bud
dhist priest explained, taught 
th.e value of sharing life to
gether now. 

The story was recalled as 
Dr. Steve Yokoyama, emcee, 
had asked for words to "qui
et down OJ the croWd. 

Co-chairing the dinner at 
Michael's Restaurant were 
Irene Koseki, Toshiko Ogita 
and France Yokoyama. 

Turnout of 110 with wide 
representation from neigh
boring .JACL chapters helped 
make HolJywood's dinner a 
soctal and civic success. 

-HARRY HONDA 

Asian American teachers 
LO~ ANGELES United Teach rII 

1.0." Angele~ A.sUln Am~ rican Com· 
mlttee Will h09t conlerl'nce on 
Cnntl'fTiporary Ihran Al7U'ncan h 
SUt'~ Moreh 11 12 lit U11A. 2.') 11 w 
3rt! 'it (487 5.'i(0). 

NATIONAL JACL BOARD WENDY 

Asians for Bradley 
LO - ANGJ:o.J...ES The AS18n Dem()
crntic Caucus endor.led Mayor Tom 
Bradley (or ~ l ecl1on. ADC was or
lCaniz d as nn adVISOry unll rn the 
Jimmy carter campruRll. 

Democratic Club 
FRANCISCO - Japanese Amer

Ican Democratic Club will elect 
orr. rs at Its Mar. 4 meet:u'lg. 7'30 
p.m. at the Buchanan YMCA. It 15 

th (irst Democrntl group repre-
nnnR Bay Area NIkkei. 

Issei Service Center 
FRE NO - Dunng the flrst week of 
March. a Hlnamatsun doll dlSplay 
WIll be exhIbited at Is el Service 

enter. 912 F St .. With a cult ural 
program at noon Mar S. 

'Modori Bashi' 
MINNEAPOLI - For one rught. 
Mar 19. the ctas IC Kabukt play. M()
don Bash •. will appear for a Mrnnr
hon Arts Cenler benefit at Children's 
Theater For tickets. call Relko hel-
Ium 1332· ,8ll4818). 

Research man 
SAN JOSL-Pa IItC Asian Coahtion, 
1"60 The Alameda (408-295-7290), 
IS seeking a p rt time principal 
investigator 10 prepare a program 
e\'aluan n repon to National Lnstl
tute of Mental Health, according to 
Roy Hlrabayaslu, PA c:oordlllator 

preparing for the Tn-Dis
trict Conference for youth 
somewhere in Northern Cal 
in August (suggestions for a 
locale are welcome to either 
me or Randy Chin). 

Final item to discuss deals 
with finances. Everyone has 
these problems, but not the 
chapter AA Ys, which is fan
tastic, as they have no prob
lem getting together fund
raisers. But for the DYC, the 
money problem looms great 
and dismal. 

For the past biennium, the 
NC-WNDYC was in debt 
over $400 to the seniors and 
considering we have $200 in 
the checking account and 

('ontlnucd from Front PaRe 

The material for discus
s ion should mclude back
ground, recommendation 
and the name ot the person 
re 'pon 'ible for making the 
presentation. 

Meanwhile, national pres
ident Jim Murakami an
nounced a tentative agenda 
as follows: 

March 18 (Friday) 

9 a .m -Opening remarks . Fi
nance : (a) FY 1976, (b) FY 19n 
thru Feb. 19n, eCI Mas Satow Mem
onal FUnd. Legal Counsel Artemik 
Case. Afflnnatlve ACl1on, L.r.ability 
Insurance 

Aftemoon-Comnuttee Reports 
Iva Togurl, Whale Issue, Pacific 
Citizen, JARP, Endowment Fund, 
Constitutional ReVISIOns, tOOO Club. 
Yamada·Okubo Fund, Personnel, 
Recognitions. Reorganization & Re
structure, Travel. 

Program Report Youth. JAYs. 
PCY A, Scholarslup. Studenl Ald. A
Bomb Survivors, Committee for 
Inlernmen! CredIt. Books 10 Con
gre smen, National Bowling Tour
nament. MembershJp; Nisei Retire
ment Planrung. Foundation Respon
siveness ProjeCt 

March 19 (Saturday) 

9 a.m -Executive Session Per· 
sonnel Commrrtee and Inlervlews 
Wllh Candidates for National DIrec
tor 

2 p.m.-Reparations 
4 p.m.-Policy tatements. Elder· 

nothing in savings, we 
would till be In debt if we 
paid out what we have, but 
that would leave us no oper
ating funds, so I guess the 
seniors will just have to be 
patient. Hopefully, our Mon
te Carlo night can raise 
some of that money. We are 
also considering asking the 
chapters for $SO donations. 

-CHRlSNOMA 

HUQe success 
SAN10SE - The JapeneseAmerican 
Community Senior Service pounded 
and sold over 4,200 Ibs. of mochi in 
December. Thanks went to the many 
volunteers, to the Buddhist and Wes
ley United Methodist churches and 
Shueido manju store. 

........... I III ........... I I I T' 11 •• 1111111 • 111 •••• 11, ••• 

Yale University 
Assistant Director of Undergraduate Admissions 

and Director of Minority Recruitment 

Position involves evaluation of admissions credentials, travel. 
secondary school visits, coordination of alumni recruiting, and 
administration of program for recruitment of undergraduates from 
minority-group backgrounds. Ability to work efr~tively wit~ stude~t 
volunteers is essential. College degree requIred . Experrence In 

admissions or counseling given strong preference. Salary negotiable. 
Position available July 1. Send resume plus brief statement of 
professional goals to: 

Dean of Undergraduate Admissions 
Yale University 
1502A Yale Station 
New Haven, Conn. 06520 

Application Deadline: March 10, 1977 
Yale University is an Equal Opportunlty/Affinnatlve Action Employer 

Iy. PohtlcaJ EduCBUon. Public Educa 
rion, Youth, EduCBhon 

(onllnu~d from Previous Page 

S.JO p.m--1978 National Conven
tion ' plans. schedules. fU18ncral res· 
ponslblllties. 

him have received only bare 
expenses. The committee 
is also attemptmg to get a 
grant to pay for the jury 
surveys t.hat have been made. 

March 20 (Sunday) 

9 a.m.£Xecutive session' Seloc· 
hon of National DIrector. 

12 n.- Adjournmenl o Wendy herself has been 
Over 50,000 Readers busy making prints of her 

etchings to fill orders dating 
back to last year. 0 See the PC Each Vleek 

A Nation-wide Talent Search 

for Young Male Nihonjin Recording Singer 
Between the Ages of 19 and 25 

Send tape of your singing in rock and soul. If your voice is 
what we're looking for, there is opportunity to become a 

recording star. 

I 

GEORGE COPELAND·PAUl UYEMURA 
1817 S. Wilton Place 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90019 

FEMINIST WOMEN/S HEALTH CENTER 

429 S. Sycamore 836-1941 

Santa Ana. Calif. 

Most Thoughtful Gift 
for 

BIRTHDAYS - ANNrvERSARIES 
ENGAGEMENTS-~DD~GS 

3 Japanese Cookbooks 
by matao uwate 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: JACL 1000 Club Member • Teaching 'Japar\'ese 
Cooking and Culture' at UCLA Extension - Conducting 16th annual Tour 
to Japan-from June 16 via JAL - OrganIZer Nihon GeijulSu Shudan 
(Japanese Arts Assn.) 

Why Not Give All 3 Copies? 

---------------------------
OnIerForm How Many? 

BOOK ONE - "BASIC" 
All: Japanese Cookbook for Sansei 

BOOK TWO - "ADVEl'mJROUS" 
SUSHI: How to Make It, How to Enjoy It 

BOOK THREE - "TRADmONAL" 
SHUN: Japanese Cooking, January to December 

Name ...................................... .. .............. .......................... . 

Address ................................... ........... .... .. ........................ . 

City, State, ZiP .. ......................... ......... ... .. .......... .............. .. 

Send $6 (Calif.) or $6.50 (out of state) per book to: 

MATAOUWATE 



Ex-Ambassador James Hodgson ASANO 

Pacific Basin trade 'most promising' 
Continued from "ront POlle 

-
influ nce of Japan's mili
t:lry. 

th m st p ron ll ~ \O g ar a tor 
futur business activity" in 
the \! orld and that Amen· 
an trnd thrust are in that 

dIre'rion. 
Hodg n wa a former 

retary of Labor and ne
~me c.' ' utive with 1.0 k 
heed Air raft orp. 

H also noted that the 
"thing that wa m ·t satis· 
f ing" to him a' amb sa 

KOKUSAI 
TRAVEL 

JAPAN TOURS FOR JACL'ERS 
Highrtghts of Japan- II days 5/7 622 8,13 & 10/1 

Suggested for I st timers & includes Tokyo Hakone Kurashikl . Hiro

shima Shodo Isle & Kyoto Mosl meals & cost S395 

Odyssey to the Other Side of Japan-II days 8, 13 & 10/1 

To seldom explored areas of Japan Includes Tokyo. Alps. Takayoma . 

Japan Sea Wa ura FukUI Amanohashidale Tonori , Kurashiki, 

Shado Isle & K 010 Indudes most meals COSI 450. 

Extensions from Kyoto 

KYUSHU ISLAND-o days . 7/1, 8/24 & 10 '2 CrUise 10 Kyushu 

Island & visits Mryaza i. Cape Toi Ibusuki . Kagoshima. Hiloyoshl. 

umamOIO & ends in Fukuoka Some meals & COSI S275. 

THE ORIENT-8 days 10 13 To Bangkok. Singapore, Hong Kong 

and ends In Osaka Brealdasts daily. airfare included COSI S550 

Sansei Summer Tour-22 days 6/22 Arranged especially for 

aur Sansei Includes Tokyo K ushu Island Inland Sea Kyolo Ja· 

pan Sea Alps Takayama MI. Fu~ AlmOSI all meals & cos 1 $630 

TRANS·PACIFIC AIR FARES NOT INCLUDED 

JACL AUTHORIZ ED TRAVEL AGENT 

KOKUSAI TJrAVEL 

nt E. 2lIIISt ... I..a ~ .. C ... NtII2 
"".".: .2.-5284 

JACL Tour to Europe 
HOLLAND • GERMANY • AUSTRIA • ITALY 

FRANCE • ENGLAND 

27-day Excursion: $1,870 
Includes airfare, airport tax, 1 st class hotel accommodations 

and many other features. 

DEPARTS: 
Thurs., June 9, 1977 

RETURNS: 
Tues., July 5, 1977 

FEATURES 

FROM LOS ANGELES 

via Luhhansa German 
Airlines 707 

Nights 
AMSTERDAM 2 

• First Class Hotel Accommodations COLOGNE ...... 1 
• Transfers Between Airports and Hotels HEIDELBERG 1 
• 35-40 Meals (Mostly Breakfast) LUCERNE ...... 2 
• Engl ish-Speakinq Escorts to Answer INNSBRUCK .... 1 

Questions and Provide Other Services VIENNA ........ 2 
• Farewell Dinner Party on the Last Night KLAGENFURT 1 

VENICE .......... 1 
For Reservation, Call or Write ROME .. .. ........ 2 

Tom Okubo FLORENCE .... 2 
JACL European Tour GENOA ..... ..... 1 
P.O. Box 22386 NICE .............. 1 
Sacramento, Calif. 95822 LYON ........... . 1 
(916) 422.8749 PARIS ............ 3 

LONDON .. ...... 3 

PALACE GENUINE T ATAMI Manufacturer 

dor w s the "much im· 
pr v d ,Japan's \ public per

ptlOn of the Umted States 
as friend and ally." 

In hiS fil'st few month ' in 
Japan, llodgson noted thnt 
his \i Ire Mane nd he would 
II It up in the (amba 'su· 
dol" ' ) r ' Iden \ ha mg din· 
ner to t h r 'ound1Og nOI ' 
of demon 'trations that 
weren't c ctly fncndly to 
the mted Stat '. We have· 
n't had man of th s 10 the 
last ear or ' 0 ." 

Th hongc was attn 
bllted to Pr s iden t Ford' 
succes. ful VI It 10 !974, and 
the cnd of an unpopular war 
10 I tnam. 

"The prospects for politi· 
cal ' tability ar better now 
than they hay been for the 
1 st c 'ntury," he said. 

"N w transportatl n faci ' 
IItles In the PaCIfic have 
mad It po ' Ibl to ship a ton 
bulk argo from Toky t 
Los Ang les f r 10,000 en 
(so me -33), whl l It cost 
1 S,OOO Y n (SO) . from 
Lo ' Ang les to leveland." 

Canada allows Nisei 
special call sign 

TOR NT , nt. - Part of 
the anadlan Japane e cen-
tenmal celebration now I 

be10g activel promoted by 
a mall g roup of Japane e 

anadlan radiO amateur 
who have been gl en go . 
ernment perm1 ion to u e a 

pecial prefiX (CJ) during 
19~ 

Jm Ide (VE3DR) of Oak· 
ville. Involved 10 amateur 
radio ince 1934, chaired 
the Is ei Centennial project 
granting Japane e Cana· 
dian "hams" permit to use 
the CJ prefix thi year in· 
tead of "VE" as licen ed. 

Many U. . amateurs ha ve 
contacted him about the 

I new call·signs. 

Gardena appeals for 
gym/torium support . 

GARDENA, Calif.-Garde
na Valley Japanese Cultural 
Institute launched a finan
cial campaign this past 
week to construct a 12,000 
sq. ft. gymnasium-auditori' 
urn, it was announced by 
Robert S. Horli, JCI presi
dent. The goal is $300,000. 

Last October, its $500,000 
multi·purpose building was 
dedicated at 16215 S. Gra
mercy. Negotiations are 
underway to expand the 
property to provide for a 

I playground, JCI director 
'!Vimp Hiroto revealed 

As Har.a had no sons, he 
treated A ano like one. 

Gets Newspaper Job 

"He helped me get my 
first n wspaper job in Ja· 
pan," 'aid Asano, recently 
retired as Nichibei Times 
publisher. "When I left for 
America. he tole! me, '00 not 
go ju t to make money. Help 
people.· .. 
. It was at this point that 
Asano arrived in the U.S., 
1917. 

Four year later, 1921, 
Hara wa a assinated. 

A a no remained in an 
Francisco, however, recall· 
ing Hara' advice. 

"P pIe needed help ... 
The e were difficult days 
f r Japane e ... but al
though there was discrimi· 
nation, I al 0 found great 
fr d m here," Asano said. 

The re t wa Asano's per· 
onal ucce 'tory, ri ing 

to publi her of the paper 
and, unmarred by the ec· 
ond World War, retiring in 
good life and integrity. 

Emperor Hlrohito award· 
ed A 'ano three decorations 
f r contribut1Og to better 

. -Japan relations, includ· 
ing a project where he as 
new papt"rman organIZed a 
relief fund to hattered 
po twar Japan. 

I ei Attitude 

The war relief project 
was but one example of the 
irony yet ideali m that 
haped Issei lives. 
J a pan e s e immigrants 

were looked down upon by 
native Japanese as "the 
ones who couldn't make it at 
home". Despite this atti· 
tude and the shock of reloca· 
tion and prejudice, the Issei 

Kikkoman hit by 
price-fixing charge 

WASHINGTON-A $6-mil
lion suit was filed Jan. 28 by 
an Oriental foodstuffs deal· 
er in U.S. district c 0 u r t 
against three U.S. subsidi· 
aries of KikJ<oman soy 
sauce companies, charging 
them with conspiring to fix 
prices and eliminate compe
tition. Defendants are: 

Kikkoman Foods Inc., Walworth, 
WIS., Klkkoman Intemanonal Corp. 
and Japan Food Corp .. San Francis· 
co 

Eurooe tour price up 
SAN FRANCISCO-Cost of the first 
JACL Tour to Europe (June 9~uly 
5) via Lufthansa from UlS Angeles) 
was reused to $1.870 in conformance 
with CAB rules. the JACL Travel 
Committee announced Feb. 18. Bar· 
ring unforeseen circumstances, no 
further increase is expected. 

1977 Orientation Meeting Schedule 
For members participating in the JACL Travel Program 

(Each meeting from 7:30 p.m.) 

CODE LOCALES 

(A): LOS ANGELES-Swnitomo Bank. 3d n. 250 E 1st St. 
CS): SAN JOSE-Wesley Methodist Church. S66 N 5th St. 
(C): SAN FRANCISCO~ACL Headquarters, 1765 Sutter St. 
(0 ): SAN DIEGO-Nisei VFW Hall, 541 E 24th, National City. 

• 
Group 1 (SDiego) ......... Mar. 4 (D) Group 9 ......................... Aug. 25 (C) 
Group 2 (San Jose) ...... Mar. 8 (B) Group 10 (U.) ........... Aug. 30 (A) 
Group 3 ......................... Apr. 26 (A) Group 11 (Berk) ............ Sep. 2 (C) 
Group 4 (SJo) .............. May 11 (B) Group 12 (L.A.) .............. Sep. 2 (A) 
Group 6 (L.A.) ............. May 31 (A) Group 13 (SJo) ............ Aug. 31 (B) 

Group 7 ..................... .June 23 (C) Group 14 ...... .................... Sep. 8 (C) 
Group 16 ....................... July 16 (A) _ NICHIBEI ENTERPRISES, INC. 

• Elt 260 E. 31 st St. , Los Angeles. Calif. 90011 II there are any questIOns regarding the National JACL Travel Com-

_ Tel (213) 232-1728 '1 mlltee policies or decISions, wnte to Steve DOl . clo JACL Headquarter, 

Group 8 ......................... .Julv 7 ec) 

TATAMI 
1765 Sutter St ., San FrancISco 94115 or telephone (4IS-921-JACLJ and 

;--___________ ---,. __________ . ask lor Mlch Mllushlma. 
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donated over $150,000 in 
postwar relief supplies to 
Japan. 

With this original Issei 
spirit of hibui (restraiJ1t, 
reticence, simplicity), As,· 
no speaks in low-key about 
his experiences. His bonsai 
plants, which he has cultiva· 
ted for years, are simplistic 
and un flashy . 

"I had to wait for many 
things, being seventh and 
the youngest," Asano said. 

His children, however, 
were willing to talk openly 
and directly. 

Asano's eldest daughter, 
Setsuko Ogami of San Ma· 
teo said, "These (Issei) are 
people who did overcome. 
They did it with dignity, 
with orderliness-and most 
important, they did it with
out hurting anyone." 0 

Hotel demolition, site 
cIear'arloo oontraded 
LOS ANGELES - Demoli
tion of the Sun Hotel and site 
clearance of the Moline Al
ley area will get underway 
soon, the Community Rede
velopment Agency said this 
past week as work contracts 
were awarded. 

Mead House Wrecking Co. 
is expected to take 60 days 
to remove the hotel for a 
parking facility to be built 
by New Otani Hotel, Keith 
Abrams Contracting, Inc., is 
expected to take 40 days to 
clear the Moline Alley site 
for a new shopping pJaza. 

75 flight refunds 
SAN FRANCISCO-Participants in 
the 1975 JACL Travel Program are 
due a $6 refund (except those on the 
ChicaRo charter flight). TIlose who 
moved thiS past year are expected to 
contact JACL Headquarters by Mar 
) 1 for the details. 

1977 JACL 
Travel Program 

SPONSORED BY 
National Japanese American Citizens League 

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

Group Flights to Japan 
Via JAL 747/GA 100 Round Trip Fare $460* 

GROUP NO DEPART FROM DATES 

1- FULL Los Angeles ... ... ............... March 27-April 24 
2- FULL San Francisco ................ ..... .. ApriI11-May 2 
3- FULL Los Angeles ........................... May 7-May 28 
4- FULL San Francisco ..................... June 19-July 13 
6- Los Angeles ........................ June 22-July 13 
7- San Francisco ..................... July 20·Aug. 17 
8- San Francisco ...................... Aug. 7-Aug. 28 
9- San Francisco .................... Sept. 25-Oct. 16 

11- San Francisco ........................ Oct. 2-Oct. 23 
12- Los Angeles .......................... . Oct. 9-0ct. 30 
13- San Francisco .... .. .............. .... Oct. 9-0ct. 30 

Group Flights to Japan 
Via PanAm 747/GA 100 Round Trip Fare $460* 

16- Los Angeles ........ ................ Aug. 13-Sept. 3 
10- Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 1-0ct. 22 

Charter Flight to Japan 
Via Japan Air Lines Round Trip Fare$549'" 

17- Chicago ..... .... ........................ Oct. 2-Oct. 22 

First JACL Group Flight to Europe 
Via Lufthansa 707 27-day Excursion: $1,8~ 
15- Los Angeles ......... ..... .............. June 9-July 5 

CONTACT YOUR ADMINTSTRATOR FOR FOlLOWING F1.JGHTS 

No. I- Mas Hironaka (714-294-4174) Corrected Phone Number 
San Diego JACL, P.O. Box 2548, San Diego, Calif. 92112 

No. 2, 4, 13-Grant Shimizu (408-297-2088) 
San Jose JACL, 724 N. First St., San Jose, Calif. 95112 

No. 6, 10, 12-Akira Olmo (213-477-7490). 2007 Barry Ave. Los Angeles 9002S. 
No. II-Tad Hirota (415-526-8626), 1447 Ada St, Berkeley 94702. 
No. 15-Tom Okubo (916-422-8749) 

Sacramento JACL, P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, Calif. 95822 

• Air fare subject to revision pending airline's f~ i.ncreases for 1977; 
prices based on 1976 fare and .inclu~es round tnp 81r fll:re, 53 arrport 
departure tax 520 JACL admirustratIve fee. Adult ~ child seats same 
pnce on any flight; infants two years. 10 pet. of applicable regular fare. 
-\LLFARES, DATES, TIMES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 

•• Air fare to Europe subject t~ re~ion pending airline'~ f!ll'e'~ 
for 1977; price includes round tnp 81r fare, tax,JACLadmi":lstratIve fee, 
hotel accommodations and some meals. All fares, dates, nmes may be 
subject to change. 

-------_ .. _ .. _--_ .. _----------'!"----
Information Coupon 

Mail to any JACL·Authorized Travel Agent, Chap
ter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional 
Office or to: 

National JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

Send me information regarding 19n 

Nat'} JACL Flight, especially Group No. ____ _ 

Name _________________ _ 

Address ________________ __ 

City, State, ZIP _____________ _ 

Day Phone _____ Chapter ___ ~ ___ _ 
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PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Jam s Murak mi, N tlonal JACL President 

Alfred Hamte, PC Bo rd Chairman 
Harry K. Honda, Editor 

' I Q' p<l od 1 L ~ An Q~k s enhl lib npllOl'l ' I( ~ NV.I!)I!' III 

\I for,'tqn S 13 , ~ r F'rsl cl . S .1 11 1..\\)1( upon r ~Ut' 1 
mt.'>fTl .-,;hlp dUOi' lor ono r sub nphm Ihrouqh JA L 

u lI1\'fS 1 ultlt SI ·,n FrlnCl. l hl 'lII l I '> (,11 5 'l2 1 ·JA 1I 

News and opinions alq)l'MMd by columnists. .. copt JACL 
staff wriIef's, do not n«:enarHy reflect JACL polloy. 

Fnday, February 25, '977 No 1934 

EDITORIALS: 

Reparations Project 
JACL recognizes that mental and physical suffering and 

loss of personal freedom cannot be computed in tenns of 
dollars and cents , that actual 1942 real and personal 
property and other economic losses cannot readily be 
verified and calculated in 1m monetary equivalents, and 
that economic and political realities of the times dictate 
congressional reluctance to appropriate public funds for 
reparations or redress payments for the sacrifices, depriv
ations, and travail experienced in World War II as a 
consequence of being of Japanese ancestry. 

Nonetheless. the National JACL at its 1976 National 
Convention in Sacramento, California, unanimously adopt
ed as a matter of organizational principle and highest 
programmatic priority a resolution calling for a national 
effort to secure token monetary reparations payments 
from the Govenunent of the United States for the World 
War II tragedies and denials of those of Japanese origin, 
especially those then residing on the West Coast. 

The basic principle involved is one of equity, justice, 
dignity, and freedom_ 

While conceding that the probabilities of success in 
persuading the Congress to provide substantial and mean
ingful token reparations are slim, JACL intends to cam
paign vigorously for the enactment of this corrective and 
remedia1legislation. 

• 
Collateral benefits that might accrue to JACL and those 

of Japanese race from a legitimate effort include : 

(a ) Developing the legislative capability and influence of 
JACL and those of Japanese origin at all political levels
national, regional , state and city or county; 

(b ) Securing an appropriate opportunity to "educate and 
infonn" a new generation of Americans---<lrganizations as 
well as public officials-most of whom never heard of 
Evacuation and the other unconstitutional actions commit
ted against those of Japanese background in World War II ; 

(c ) Seizing this chance to warn our fellow Americans that 
we must be ever vigilant against any effort-no matter 
what the given rationale-to arbitrarily detain and incar
cerate unpopular individuals and/or rn.ioority groups, as 
was done with those of Japanese descent in World War n; 
and 

( d ) Providing an opportune rallying point where all 
American Japanese may unite again in a common cause 
that will make our lives more significant and worthwhile. 

As for the so-ealled Japanese American Evacuation 
Claims Act of 1948 and its subsequent amendments, JACL 
now considers that program to have been totally inade
quate, both as to the number of claimants paid and as to the 
amounts awarded. Fewer than one-third of those evacuated 
were compensated less than ten cents on the dollar at 1942 
prices. While more recent congressional action in repealing 
the detention provisions of Title II of the Internal Security 
Act of 1950 and the presidential revocation of the original 
Executive Order No_ 9066 were most welcome and salutary, 
neither provided even token compensation for the Japanese 
American experience of World War II. 

• 
JACL appreciates its limitations, but it believes that of all 

Japanese American organizations it is better prepared to 
spearhead the educational and political campaign re

quired. Nevertheless, JACL tmderstands that it does not 
represent every individual and organization within the 
Japanese American community. So, in an unprecedented 
effort to develop a "community" consensus of the scope and 
the beneficiaries of any reparations effort, JACL has 
been sponsoring ~ed "Community Input" meetings in 
various centers of American Japanese population and 
inviting concerned individuals and organizations to attend 
and contribute their ideas, concepts and thinking about the 
many implications of this project. JACL is hopeful that the 
results will be a realistic, attainable, and worthy congres
sional request. 

mment , letters & features 

Concentration camp 
Editor; 

It I the apathetic attitude of mOllt 
Japan lie Am Means to let bygone 
be bygon that beclouds the ta!). 
II hment of the word "concentra· 
tion" for "r location" to properly 
d . ribe th Japanese ev8Cuee3 
camp during World War 2. For my· 
self, 1 felt quite apathetic on this 
I Uc until I heard justifications for 
"relocatton" to d ribe the camp. I 
was compelled to sound off becaU3C 

f the e noi os. I favor the word 
" oncentratlon camp", maanly be· 
cau 'e of my past personal expen· 
en e . 

For the usage of "relocation" to be 
valid, the (oUowinll criteria must be 
met 

I mplet freedom of resident 
to move about the area, to own cars, 
to dnve nywhere and to take vaca
tion tnp to anYWhere Ul the US 

2 omplete freed m to use cam-
e ra , firearm. for protection and 
shonwave rodi 

3 No encl ure, such as barbed 
wlred fene ,around the area 

4- No me hall Th reSIdents 
have the freedom to purchase any 
RI'OC n es, to Ret food of thetr cholCe, 
to hop at any store and to cook and 
to proVlde any (ood of theIr choice to 
the Ir famlhes 

S- Frt.'Cdom to purchase and 
choose any hou. of thelr chotce 

6-No searchlight tower at each 
come r of the resettled area 

~ - No anned guard at the pte 
8- No one I forced to live 10 a 

horse'ltable, uch m Santa Antta 
roce trock 

9- No re ident 18 reqwred an FBI 
clearance for leaving the area. 

1000No resIdent III reqwred to de
clare loyalty OIIth under threat 

lI - AJJ the "lIhts under the U. _ 
Constitution are completely guaran
teed 

More Apt Word 

From the above simple cnteria, 
the word "relocaoon" cannot passl!). 
ly be th correct word to descnbe 
the evacuees ' situation. The more 
descnptive word is the "concentnt
Oon" camp. During World War 2, the 
U.S. was fighting for democracy to 
anrulu1ate Hitler's dtctatorship and 
Ius treatment of Jews_ The irony was 
that the treatment afforded to Japa
nese Americans by the U.S. was 
SImilar to HJtJer's treatment o( Jews. 
The onl}' difference was that the 
death gas chambers werenol includ
ed In the Japanese evacuees' camps. 

I spent two of my adolescent years 
In the camp m Arkansas, and subse
Quently was drafted into the U.S. 
Army. As a U.S. soldier, I had 
several OCca5l0ns to guard an Amen
can pnsonamp for German PW"s In 
France. The nature of a PW prison 
camp was SImilar to the camp In 
Arkansas, except that the IivlOg 
quarters were tents instead of bar
racks The PW"s lined up at mess haJJ 
lined up for typhoid shots, etc., Just 
like the Japanese evacuees did in the 
camp. The area was fenced in just 
like the camp in Arkansas. 

In 1942, [ and my family were 
forced to live in a horse stable in 
Santa Anita race track for nlIle 
months. If anyone objects to the 
word concentration camp and thlIlks 
that the word IS a slur to America, let 
that person live m a horse stable for 
nIne months, deprive him of the 
rights as guaranteed by the U.S 
Conslltullon, and he will qUIckly 
change hIS mind! UnJess a person IS 
crazy or loves to horse-around, the 
life In a horse 'stable is not for a 
human being! 

Santa Anita Riot 

While enduring the life in a horse 
stable, a riot was triggered by a 
group of U.S. Army inspectors who 
stole jewelry and watches from the 
evacuees while seaching for contra
bands, such as cameras, pocket 
knives, firearms, etc. This incited 
the anger among the residents and 
soon a riot ensued. The riot was 
further Intensified by the discon
tentment of day-in and day~ut 

forced feeding of sauerkraut and 
wieners. The riot lasted three days. 
The riot was the expression of anger, 
frustration and discontentment 
among the evacuees. I know because 
I was in the riot at that time. That 
was in August, 1942. 

The word "relocation" camp was a 
gigantic snow job conceived by the 
U.S. to cover up its activities against 
Japanese Americans. The word 
"concentration camp" w~ an em-

barras. lnll word for the U.S. at that 
time when the U.S. was advancing 
toward Berlin to llberote the Ger
man Jews from the Nazi concentra
tion camps. I know because I was a 
member of the U.S. Army invading 
toward Berlin at that time. This was 
in April, 1945. 

Some NlIve Americans have indi
cated that to infonn the Amencan 
public of the truths of what actually 
happened to the Japanese Ameri
cans during World War 2 Is to polaon 
the Amencan mind. That would be 
imilar to the nlfu I of Germany to 

infonn her people of what actually 
happened to th Gennan Jews dur
Inll the war We were treated like the 
Gennan Jew dunnll the war. 

And-Nisei Incidents 

Some InteUectual AmeMcans have 
acknowledged that the Japanese 
Am Mean. were the mo t persecu · 
ted people m the We tern hemIS
phere dunng the war In 1944, Pvt 
Raymond Matsud , retununR com
bat vet ran with u Purple Heart 
decorubon and cnppled with a 
crutch nd cane, was ousted by a 
certOln barber WIth the obscenity, 
"Jap, keep out'" 

In the same year. I was severely 
beaten by a mlddle-alled railroad 
worker In low for no apparent 
reason except that Ius son was held 
In a "Jap" pnson camp In the Ptlll
Ippm . nd that I de rved to be 
killed I s till carry the SUlr In my left 
arm from that terrafYlnll krufmg 
inCIdent. If II wasn't for the Quaker 
fnend 's Old, I would have been long 
dead by now. 

The word "relocation" lS com
pletely a rru nomer The more des
crlpttve word IS " concentration" 
camp. It IS the (act wluch the U.S 
cannot deny and It should be 111-

cluded In detaIls In U.S hIstory 
books 

G.N. ASAWA 
Anaheim, Calif 

Derogatory Terms 
Editor: 

When I fint wrote to the PC to 
express my disapproval of Hoso
kawa's (to me, at least) injudicious 
use of the tenn "Japlieh", it was not 
with the intent of starting a debate. 
However, 1 feel that John V. Wil
cox's comments (PC Jan 28) re
gardUlg my objection and the gener
ral tenor of his letter should not go 
unanswered. 

Mr Wilcox's attempt to impress 
us with his erudition by his refer
ence to H.L. Menchn only serves to 
betray an apparently callous disre
gard for the sensibilities of the 
Nikkel and an abysmal ignorance of 
their history m America when he 
equates "Jap" to "Finn" as a contrac
tion and, hence, not a pejoradve. 

It IS true that Mmnesota has a 
large number of persons of Finrush 
extraction, WIth some commurutles 
in the northern part of the state 
being a1mOllt entirely Finrush. Here 
In the Twin CIties area, they make up 
a much smaller percentage of the 
population, and 1 have not had the 
pleasure o( becommg acqlUlmted 
WIth many of them 

However, those whom I have met 
as well as others from the Iron 
Range country have mdJcated to me 
that "Finn", at least m Minnesota, is 
by no means a pejorative, but "Fin
lander" (like "Clunaman") generally 
has a dtsttnctly derogatory oonnota
oon. Tlus was Impressed to me one 
day at work when a CG-worker of 
Polish descent, after tellinll a Fin
rush~thruc "JOke", turned to a Fin
nish friend and asked, "You don't 
rrund my saytnll Finlander, do you?" 
The prompt reply was, "Not as long 
as you don't rrund my calling you a 
Polack!" 

Wilcox, Wlth Ius Archie Bunker
like attltude, may also defend the use 

For Today & Tomorrow: by Jon Inouye 

of such offensive tenns. as "Wop", 
"Hebe" and "ChlnJc:" as contnlCtions 
and, hence, suitable addJtions to our 
lexicon. TIle point that he teems to 
have missed is the connolatWn of 
such terms and of the term "Jap" 
and what It represenu to us. I 
learned from our chapter president 
some time ago that JACL had pu!). 
liahed AD exce1Jent brochure on tb.Ia 
subject. I would like to IUillest that 
Wilcox expand hi! academic hori
zons beyond those of Mencken, how
ever noble and learned they may be, ' 
and contact the nearest JAn cha~ 
ter or National Headquarters for a 
copy of this pamphiet and broaden 
hl8 sociological and ethAical knowl
edge 

YUKlAKAKl 
Roseville. Minn. 

• 

Short Notes 
EdJtor 

If aVOllable, send me Carol Suzu
kI 'S address in Nebraska She was 
the author of the lener concerning 
Wendy Yoslumura recently. 

GEORGE SHIOZAWA 
PocateUo, Idaho 

Addresses are not prinled in the 
Letterbox nor are they gIVen, even 
rhough we requITe them 10 assure 
aUlhentlelt)' of the person sulmutting 
rhe letter. We have, therefore, for
warded readeT ShLOwwa's req~t 10 
Ms Suzuki -EdIlOT. 

• 
Editor ' 

Smce the problem with KCST-TV 
(PC Ltrs, Feb. 18) has been resolved, 
I trust readers do not write letters 
to the station now. 

KRISTIN OYAMA 
San DIego 

Join the JACL 

'Roots': What Next? 
The startling success of 

Roots, by Alex Haley, 
makes it clear that the eth
mc minority experience can 
be made known on a wide 
scale. 

As blacks are the nation's 
largest minority. and have 
been here since the U.s. in
ception (indeed, many ar
gue the blacks have been 
the invisible backbone of 
early colonial America, that 
America could not have ex
isted without them), under
standably a great interest 
arose in Roots. 

It carne about at an oppor
tune time and had all the 
factors of success. 

A skilled writer and 
craftsman. Alex Haley sup
plied what most blacks 
yearned for-{;ultural and 
ethnic identity_ And he did 
that in a big way. 

White America had grown 
open enough to be willing to 
face the stigma of slavery, 
and television producers, 
promoters and advertisers 
undoubtedly took an inter
est. 

The rest, of course, is 
phenomenal television his
tory. 

• 
But the question with me 

remains: 
There hasn't been an Asian 

Alex Haley, someone clever 
and skilled enough, to make 
the Asian American experi
ence real, moving, forceful 
at a truly popular level. 

One criterion for good lit
erature or art is by the num
ber. of people it moves. 

To this day the Grand 
Canyon is a source of beauty 
to thousands of tourists 
each year-but Nature built 
thIS work of art. It is time 
man built an equivalent, 
colossal masterpiece. 

Masterpieces do not come 
around every day, this I am 
aware. 

The great bulk of Asian 
American literature, I 
strongly believe. has been 
somewhat introverted. 

To ask for a masterpiece 
by some known or unknown 
Asian American writer 
would be perhaps incorrect 
timing-maybe the time for 
an Asian American "Roots" 
will be later. 

The least we can do is to 
set the criterion for a mas
terpiece. the precedents 
and factors that will lay the 
groundwork. 

Yet an irmividual can 
rise above all difficulties. 
all rules and schools. and 
create a masterpiece. It has 
happened before. Leonardo 
da Vinci's art triuinphed in 
the Renaissance because 
the time was ripe, yet in the 
midst of the Dark Ages I'm 
sure individuals. in secret, 
produced great works of 
art. Some of them are with 
us today, nearly timeless in 
quality. 

• 
What Asian American art

ists, scholars and historians 
might consider is this: • 

Who exactly do you want 
to reach? Yourself? 

What good will that do? 
You aren't writing for your-

self, but to get the Asian 
American experience and 
viewpoint known and into 
the broad open. 

Hence what is required is 
something that will interest 
the public at large, not just 
Asian Americans. 

We want a Manzanar told 
at a popular level. 

I must admit I was disap
poin~ed with "Farewell to 
Manzanar", the film for TV. 

Why? 
It was terribly written. I 

felt it wasn't on a par with 
"Roots" at all. 

There just wasn't that ex
tra spark, that strange, inex
plainable inspiration of one, 
single talented man, which 
"Roots" had mar ked 
through and through by an 
inspired Alex Haley. 

"Farewell to Manzanar" 
seemed stifled, too docu
mentary, too typically in
troverted. 

An elan vital was missing 
in "Farewell to Manzanar", 
and yet in "Roots" one could 
hear the echo of 300 years of 
slavery being angrily shed. 

I would really like to see 
an Asian American film on a 
par with "Roots", but per
haps we as Asian Americans 
have to shed our introver
sion much as the blacks 
shed their slavery. 

Until an in d i v i d u a I 
emerges with that once-in-a
decade spark which sudden
ly lifts the mundane into the 
classic, the Great Asian 
American Film will be hid-

·den on a shelf at some uni-
versity center_ 0 
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Plain Speaking: by Wayne Horiuchi 

Asian American Advocacy 
Washington 

In the past month, I've 
been involved in an activity 
that I consider the most im
portant project since I be
came Washington Repre
sentative. That project is to 
pressure the Carter Admin
istration to appoint Asian 
Americans to high level p0-

sitions in the Federal Gov
ernment. The tool to create 
pressure is advocacy. 

As reported in the Pacific 
Citizen of Jan. 28, the Jap
anese American Citizens 
League joined three other 
Asian American organiza
tions in a letter to President 
Carter criticizing him for 
his failure to appoint high-

CHIAROSCURO: 

level Asian Americans to rus 
administra tion. 

In response to the letter, 
Jack Watson, White House 
spokesman, sent an innocu
ous fonn letter to the Asian 
American organizations. 

The Washington Office of 
JACL then sent a letter to all 
of the Democratic members 
of the House and Senate 
from the states of Califor
nia, Hawaii, Washington, 
and Oregon and other poten
tially sympathetic Congress
men and women. This letter 
enclosed the original letter 
and the innocuous Watson 
response. • 

The response asking for 
Congressional and Senator-

ial support in behalf of As
ian Americans was, indeed, 
enthusiastic and overwhel
ming. For example, the Cal
ifornia Democratic delega
tion in the House of Repre
sentatives voted unani
mously to contact President 
Carter and encourage him 
to give favorable considera
tion to the placement of As
ian Americans in the Carter 
Administration. Congress
men Bob Leggett and Nor
man Mineta were the spon
sors of the proposition. 

Individual responses were 
communicated to the Presi
dent from such people as 
Congressmen Ed Roybal, 

Continued on Po!(e 

From the Frying Pan: by Bill Hosokawa 

Pioneers in Stained Glass 
Denver, Colo. 

Tho of us who live in Colorado think it is 
a pretty special kind of place in many 
r p cts-climate, recreational and eco
nomic opportunities, etc. It is with refer
ence to Colorado'S stance on human rela
tions, particularly as it affects Japanese 
Americans, that we addr ss this column. 

Perhaps it started in the early days of 
World War II when Milton Eisenhower, 
then director of the newly chartered War 
Relocation Authority, summoned repre-
entativ s of 10 Western states and asked 

them to cooperat in resettling evacuees 
from Coastal ar as. All but one recoiled in 
horror and indignation. The one exception 
was Colorado's Gov Ralph Carr who al
lowed a how the Japane Americans had 
been found guilty of nothing and would be 
weI omed into the state. 

veral years lat r, when California 
rabble-rousers were imported to Colorado 
to tlr up ntiment for an anti-alien land 
law, th citizens voted it d wn. 

After th war Colorado became the first 
tate to pass a fair housing act. A Nisei 

named Seiji Horiuchi ran for the state house 
of repre ntatives on the Republican ticket 
in a predominantly Democratic district and 
became the first Japanese American on the 
mainland to be elected tate legislator in 
1962. 

• 
A couple of years ago George Brown, a 

Black, was elected lieutenant governor. In 
large part under his leadership, the state is 
now commemorating the contributions of 
some of its ethnic minorities with stained 
glass windows in the Capitol. 

Two of the windows, honoring the Hispa
no and the Blacks, were dedicated last 
January. The central figure in the Hispano 
window is Don Bernardo Miera y Pacheco, 
cartographer on the Dominguez-Escalante 
expedition that explored what is now West
ern Colorado in 1776 in search of a route to 
Monterey, Calif. The Black is Aunt Clara 

Brown, a Virginia-born slave who led wag
on tr~ of freed slaves from Kentucky to 
Colorado. 

On Feb. 18 two more windows were dedi
cated. One honored two Indian chiefs, Buck
skin Charlie and Jack House. The other 
honors two Asian labor contractors, Chin 
Lin Sou and Harry Naoichi Hokazono. Mrs. 
Yuri Noda, an Issei artist, designed the 
Hokozono half of the window which was 
executed by a commercial stained glass 
firm. Lt. Gov. Brown was master of cere
monies at the dedication, and the Rev. 
Yoshitaka Tarnai, retired Buddhist priest, 
give the benediction. 

• 
I don't know of any other state Capitol 

that honors its minorities in a comparable 
manner. The windows were made possible 
by an $18,000 grant from the Colorado 
Centennial-Bicentennial Commission and 
they represent long overdue recognition by 
the state of our nation's heritage of cultural 
dive~ity. 

Brown's wife, Rosemary, spearheaded 
the window program but selection of the 
individuals to be honored was left to the 
various ethnic communities. Among the 
Chinese there wasn't much argument about 
Chin Lin Sou who came to California from 
Canton in 1859. He was the boss of a crew of 
Chinese who worked on the Central Pacific 
railroad driving east from Sacramento to 
link with the Union Pacific at Promontory 
Point, Utah, in 1869. 

Chin and his men moved across Wyoming 
and down into Colorado where they worked 
placer gold mines in the Central City region 
west of Denver. Many of his grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren still live in Den
ver. 

Nor was there too much argument about 
Hokazono, who was known by many mem
bers of the Issei commlmlty. Next week 
we'll tell you about Hokcu;ono, and what he 
did to win inunortality in stained glass. 0 

What are JACL's goals and purposestoday? 
Bv CHERRY KINOSHITA 

Seattle JACL 
There were some basic essentials lacking 

in order to chart a course, I found, when my 
attempts to plan a program for the coming 
12 months bogged down with frustration . 
Phrases and answers such as "alien land 
law, Title II repeal, E.O. 9066, reparations, 
anti-defamation" bounce around in my mind 
when anyone asks, "What does JACL do?" It 
becomes more difficult when the query 
goes, "What are JACL's goals and pur
poses?" 

If the raison d'etre of Seattle Chapter 
JACL be so elUSIve to defme on my part, 
perhaps more experienced and learned 
board members could arrive at a succinct 
answer. 

Thus the purposes for which a special 
meeting was called on Dec. 29 were not only 
to discuss plans for 1977 and to make the 
transition from outgoing to incoming offi
cers more smoothly, but even more para
mount was the exploring of views as to the 
role JACL should emphasize, whether JACL 
should be primarily an organization of 
action by reaction, or whether other areas 
involving prepianned activities could be 
included, particularly with a view to involv
ing a larger share of the local mem bership 
... What essentially was the purpose of 
JACL? 

The meeting had not gone smoothly ... 
but despite my dejection the next few days 
at my lack of procedural efficiency, as 
mulled over the views and thoughts which 

were evoked, some of these voices came 
through ... 

• 
I heard past president Min Masuda say 

he saw JACL's role as one primarily of 
service, service to the community in areas 
in which the greater community could be
come actively involved and which would 
provide the interaction with the community 
at large. 

I heard Dean Charles Z. Smith's moving 
defense of JACL's role as that of, yes, such 
prosaic things as letter writing, protesting, 
reacting - constantly keeping vigilant to 
combat the racism which is the "cancer of 
our society." I heard Dean Smith deplore the 
racism of an Archie Bunker or a Sanford & 
Son, and implore, "We don't want quiet 
Americans ... we don't want a safe project 
.. . we don't want to refrain from acts of 
fear of offending some individual ... " Even 
given the awareness of our young genera
tion, Dean Smith predicted it would take 
another SO years to eliminate the racism as 
we and all minorities know it, and JACL, as 
the only organization committed to fighting 
for human rights, true equality and justice 
for Americans of Japanese ancestry, must 
make this its first priority in order to remain 
a viable organization. 

I heard 4th vice-president Paul lsaki 
review this dilemma of what JACL is about 
and in a pragmatic vein propose that were 
each committee to set their goals and pur
poses down in writing, that this might help 

to give overall direction to the Chapter's 
objectives. I heard Paul question our lack of 
adequate funds to do an efficient job of 
educating, and raise the possibility of ex
ploring funding sources and methods. 

I heard Paul say that an editor of a Calif
ornia Nikkei newspaper had expressed 
amazement when infonned that the Seattle. 
Chapter was not in fact composed of young 
radicals of activist leanings but that most 
members were of mature Nisei age, there 
being few Sansei or many board members 
younger than he. Paul commented on the 
irony of Seattle Chapter's reputation and 
esteem being far more favorable outside of 
this area than within the local community, 
and ventured that a Chapter whose mem
bers can effect the recision of E.O. 9066 and 
spearhead the reparations effort, as well as 

Community service, 
vigilance, political know
how, business support 
seen as essential .... 

be innovative in many other areas, might 
well question why there existed this lack of 
acceptance within the local community. 

I heard human reladons chairperson Don 
Kazama say that here we were 10 years 
down the road in the area of human relations 

and yet he was amazed to learn how little 
each of the ethnic groups really knew about 
the other, knew them in terms of their 
culture, their heritage, their background. 

I heard political education chairperson 
Arlene Oki express regret that so few Nik
kei were actively involved in the political 
process and cite the need for diligence in 
this area to gain the ear of those who were in 
positions to impact the well-being of minori
ties. On an immediate need, Arlene cited a 
lack of Asian voices and concerns on issues 
which directly affect our children, such as 
the desegregation issue currently needing 
decisions. 

I heard installation chairperson Bob 
Matsuura express the Nisei businessman's 
views of disenchantment with the way JACL 
had gone in recent years and the dropping 
out of old-timers who had long been sup
porters because they felt JACL had ignored 
their needs. I also heard Bob concede that 
staying away from active participation was 
not the answer to getting their viewpoints 
known. 

• 
I heard these and other expressions which 

were revealing, provocative, and provided 
much food for thought, thoughts which I 
would like to share, such as these: 

Could we not only institute and initiate 
such activities that would bring community 
involvement, but also, could we not as JACL, 
a cohesive group, join other groups and 

Continued on Next hie 
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fied proj t as have other chapters which 
have n relatively ucces ful in their 
qu ,t ? Would tho JA Lers knowledg 
abl in grantsman hip be willing to share 
their experti ? Is our old ways and means 
"boot trap" type of fund raising-the com
pLication and production of the JACL direc
try, getting the upport it need in tenns of 
full membership participation rather than 
the effort of a few dedicated individuals 

chapter pulse new county library, 14433 S. 
Crenshaw Blvd., being 
named after the late Mas 

ont l n u~ f'rom Previous h ge 

or anizations in their community ffort ' in 
an atm phere f mutual give and tall: ? 

ould w not alway k p uppenno t that 
ou r first priority i the un reI nting igi
lance t guard, attack, and in ur a88lJl t 
a ny infringement of the full meaning of 
eQual n Jlht for Japane American and 
for all minorities, yet to make that voice of 
JACL even s t ronger by dint of gr ater 
r pre entation, do we not need acti itie 
which in 01 e and bring in a greater propor
tion f the community? Are we not failing in 

uch a Directory hairperson Jim Nama
tame and hi crew? 

me re peet by pa ing up the opportwu
ty a an or ganization to provide learning 
opportuniti 'with the vast resource avail
able to enable u to improve as individual 
as well a educate and infonn our particular 
segment of the community? 

ouldn't the present "in" group of JACL 
welcome the ranks of the "dropout" group 
and ooperate in mutual, or separate, efforts 
even though what appear to be disparate 
philosophical viewpoints exist? Would such 
willingness include devoting a weekend to a 
work hop to explore way and attitudes of 
working ha rmoniou ly despite apparent 
differences? As Board member Harry Ka
do hima pointed out, J ACL has much to gain 
by upport from both academicians and 
busme smen. 

Could we not seek grant funds for quali- Food for thought? o 

ca r 
Wtll\e the Calendar features JACL even and deadhnes. we now w Ioome non· 

JA Lgroups lono!ltyusolltlelr~cyoots Non.JACL ,toms are Italr(l't·,/-€d . 

JAn DEADLINES 
Feb. ~Tn·Dist of preregtS· 

tration, S3O/S39 after Feb. 25. Attn 
George Kondo. JAn Hq 

April I-JA~AL Cult HentagC 
summer fellow lup. Forms,cJoRlch· 
ani Okabe, JAn HQ. 

• 
Feb. 25 (Frida ,) 

March 14 (Monday) 
A1ameda-Mtg, Buena i ta 

MethodISt hurch. .30 p.m 

March 1 -19 
San FrancJSCO-.Sr Cit ExcursIon to 

Los Angeles 
~1arcb )8-20 

Nat'l JAO--AnnuaJ Bd & taff 
mIg. HQ 

25th ANNIVERSARY: 

March 19 (Saturday) 

Sonoma unty-Oance class, 
Enrnan.J1 Hall , 8 p. m (Every thu-d 

turday) 
Mrnneapola.! Mrnnthon Art rr 

benefit. hlldTtn·. Theater, 8 p m 

March 21 (Monday) 

~~lsseJ v en- zoo mp, lO am 
Marcb 24 [lbUl"lday) 

an LoTf!nw-Eden Japanese 5r Crr, 
EJCC 10 a.m · pm 

March lS-AprtJ 2 
San Jose-Clt) Blcentenrual, Jap&

nese Amencan Wed! ~ 
CiVICAudaDnum 

Los AngeU:s-Oty Employees As\(]n 
Amencan Assn dnr, Golden Pal· 
ace Re.stCllJT(l7U, 6:30 p.m.. Evenmg 
~'lth Masamon KoJIma. 

Feb.26(S.~y) 
Sequoia JACL to celebrate 

EOC-{:omm lnput on ~Repanrtions" 
WIth Mike Masaoka, Kaz 0sh00. 
1 p.m. at Seabrook, Upper Deer· 
field Twnshp Mwu Bldg.; 7:30 pm. 
at PhUa OVlC Center Museum, 2d 
n. lnternaoonal ~ 

Nat'l JACL-Credn Uruon annual 
dnr mtg. PrudenoaJ Plaza. Salt 
Lake ClIV. ~ : 15 O.m. 

IDC~trly session. Salt Lake 
JACL hosts. 

Detrolt~ ann inst dnr~ce, 

Miclugan Inn. Southfield. 6:30 p.m 
San Mateo-Inst dnr, Shadows Rest· 

aurant, p.m. . Hiroshi KashJwagi 
pia}', "Lau.l!hter & False Teeth" 

San FranclSCO-Inst dnr-dance, 
Forrest Lodge, 2h6 Laguna HoDda 
Ave.60.m. 

San Jose-Nltto Club 50th army dnr, 
PInehurst Inn R,.<;rauraru, 7 pm. 

Feb. ZJ (Sunday) 
PSWDC-Qtrly sess, Downtown LA 

JAU hosts. uttle Tokyo Towers, 
10 allL 

EOC-{:omm loput mtg on Repara
tions, Masaoka-Oshiki spm; 2:30 
p.m. at New York, Japanese Amer·' 
ican United Church, ~7th Ave. 

By Adrian Itaya 
As part of its 25th Anni

versary celebration, the Se
quoia JACL will honor al l of 
its past presidents at a din
ner~ce to be held on 
March 26, at the Shadows 
Restaurant. 

The Sequoia Chapter was 
fo rmed on May 18, 1952, 
with Harry Higaki as its 
first president. In the ensu
ing years, the following men 
headed the chapter: 

19S3--Shozo Mayeda, 
19S4-John Enomoto, 1955 
- Hiroji Kariya, 1956-57-
Peter Nakabara.19S8-Tom 
Yamane, 1959-Sat Yama
da, 196O-,John Enomoto, 
1961-Sakaye Okamura, 
196 2~a y Sasagawa, 1963-
Dave Nakamura, 1964-Al
bert Nakai, l~jio Ku

ura, 1969 - Ron Enomoto, 
1970-Ken Kato, 1971-Er
nie Murata, 1972--Charles 
Kubokawa, 1973-74-David 
M. Yoshida, 1975-76--David 
S.Oku. 

All these men have shown 
a deep concern for the Japa
nese American community. 
Six past presidents, John 
Enomoto, Tom Yamane, Sa
kaye Okamura, AJ Nakai, 
David Yoshida, and David 
Oku serve on the 19n Board 

. of Directors. One of the past 
presidents, Charles Kubo
kawa, is governor of the 
Northern California-West
ern Nevada District Coun
cil. 

Amy Tamaki Ooi, the cur
rent president, is the fIrSt 
woman to serve as chapter 
nresident. 

• Bay Area Comm 

Bay Area Cpmmunity 
JACL rededicated itself at 
its Jan. 28 meeting to the 
purpose on which the chap
ter was founded in 1971-
"to work for the betterment 
of the Asian American com
munity". 

At the previous chapter 
board meeting, the late Edi
son Uno had urged the chap
ter continue because he 
firmly believed people who 
joined the Bay Area Com
munity JACL did so because 
of its philosophy and pur
pose. Otherwise, he rea
soned, they can join other 
chapters with dues which 
were less expensive. 

Uno also felt the chapter 
as a maverick group should 
"prick the conscience" of 
the National leadership 
whenever necessary and 
take issue with them when 
needed. 

Much of the same senti
ment was expressed at the 
Jan. 28 meeting. 

Feedback was also ex
pressed on whether to meet 
quarterly instead of month
ly. alternating locales of the 
meeting between San Fran
cisco and East Bay, go back 
to Sunday afternoon meet
ings, to have officers in
stead of chairpersons, to 
have same officers in 
charge of all meetings, to 
have working committee 
pursuing certain issues. 

Chapter staff for 19n will 
be Phillhara, Manaret Ku
saba, Karl Yoneda, Ets Stei
metz. Manon Wake WIth 
Reiko True and Sumi Hon
nami as <XH:hairpersons. 

• Fresno 
The Fresno JACL board an
nounced its 19n calendar of 
activities and appointed the 
following chairpersons: 

Taro Katagiri-March dinner· 
dance; IzumI Taniguchi-May fam
ily picnic; Frank N"~uly dinner 
mtg; Mike Iwmubo--()ctober Issei 
program; Yuri Nishioka-Year~nd 
party. 

Chapter precrident Norton 
Nishioka noted other events, 
such as the next meeting 
Feb. 28, 7:30 pm. at the Cal-Los Angeles-Chine.se D&B/ashwn 

show·luncheon, BonaventlDe 
Hotel wano, I ~Hiros hiY~ - r-------------------------------------------I 

Santa Maria VaIIey-Qicken IEriyalo moto, 1967-68,lGyo Nishi-
sale (take outs only) I ••••••••••• _ 

Feb. 28 (Mooday) 

Fresoo-Bd mtg, Cal 1st Bank, 
1330 E Shaw, 7:30 p.m. 

March 5 (Sarunlayl 
Nat'l JACG-Hq dedlcanon. 3 p.m. 

Jerry Enomoto. s pkr: banquet. 
6 p.m. Mike Masaoka. spkr 

Los Angeles-JA Repub inst dnr, 
Man Jen Low, 7:JO p.m. 

Ogden-YP chowmein benefit, 
Japanese Christian Church, 4 p.m. 

Union City-Benttfrt luau, So Alanvda 
Cty Buddhist Chun:h, 6 pm.-l 0.171. 

Marcb~ 

Tulare County-Excursion to Reno, 
bus lvs fr Orosi. 

Sonoma County-JA YS snow trip, 
Lake Tahoe. 

March tI (SUDday) 
Chicago-Japan Cultural Exchange, 

Rogers Park Library 
~rtIand -S ki trip, Mt Hood 

Meadows. 
San Jose---Tokuhei Onishi 

testimonial , Hyatt House, 
4:30p.m 

Ski Mammoth · 

25/Nlte Midweek* 

2 bedroom condo 2 bo.h. fully furni,h~ . 

minimum 2 n.I", Coli (213) 734-2589/' 

(714) 542-7238 /Ooy,)/(714) 8274886 

('We~kend and holiday ra.~, hI9h~r) 

Ask for 

'Cherry Brand~ 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 Sansome 51. 
San Francisco, Cali f. 

Mikowor. 
Sweet Shop 
2«. E. 1st St. 

Los Angeles MA 8,4935 

There are times 
when care 

means everything 
One visit convenience is a paJ:t of caring 

at a difficult time. 

ifomia First Bank, 1330 E. Satow. 
Shaw; the Mar. 10 CCDC. Las Vegas 
~inner meeting in Vis~ia, Chapter calendar for the 
and the CCOC convention year was presented at the 
Nov. 12-13 at the Sheraton. Feb. 14 meeting of the Las 

• Gardena Valley Vegas JACL at Osaka Res
taurant. S c h e d u I e, an
nounced by president Rubv 
Eaves, include: 

Gardena Valley JACL 
board. meetings, w.hic_h are 
open to the public, are held 
on the second Wednesdays 
of the month (unless other
wise announced) at the Gar
dena Valley Japanese Cul
tural Institute, 16215 S Gra
mercy Place. The group 
gathers in Room 206 from 
7:30 p.m. with Helen Kawa
goe, chapter president, pre
siding. 

Meanwhile, the chapter is 
seeking candidates for the 
Nisei Week Festival, ac
cording to Wayne Sugita, 
program vice president 
(538-3404). 

Gary Oshiro, youth vice 
president, is organizing a 
new scholarship program 
for deserving undergradu
ates and graduate students 
in law, medicine, education, 
horticulture and vocational. 
He with Jim Mira (532-7247) 
will be in charge of the chap
ter team competing in the 
19n Nisei Relays scheduled 
in June. 

Chapter is joining L.A. 
County Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn and Mrs. Chiz Satow 
this Saturday (Feb. 26, 10 
a.m.) at the dedication of the 

February~now trip; March~ 

movie; April--4inner & talent show; 
May-craft session; June-Magic 
Mountam trip; July-International 
Festival; August-campout; Septeor 
ber-movie; October-luau; Novem· 
ber_Jecrions; December-mochi· 
tsuki . 

Over 80 members and 
guests were present at the 
Jan. 10 installation dinner. 
Judge Carl Christensen, 
who has installed the offi

'cers since the chapter was 
formed two yearS ago, offi
ciated again. 
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Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 

625-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

~ 11 ... 11 l4awa" £;~~~H 
-POLYNESIAN ROOM 

(Dinner ~ Cocktails· F100r Show~ 

SukiyaKI ' Japanese Rooms 
Sushi Bar· COCKtails 
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eCOCKT All.. LOUNGE 
314 E. First St., l.A 

Tel: 629-3029 
Entertainment 

QUONBROTHERS 

,OPEN EVERY DAY 
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BANQUETS TO 200 
943 N BrOiDray (in New Ch i ~ . LA 

, atralJon. Free P.rir"? . ~2211s-

America's 
Human 
Secret 
Weapon 

Story of the Military Intelligence Service ~ School 
Camp Savage and Fort SneIing. Minn. - 1942-45 March 10 (Tbursday) 

CCDC·Dnr mtg, Visalia 
March 11 (Friday) I .. I----------~I 

That' why'ftose Hills Memorial Park offers 

beautiful chapels, a modem mortuary and 

crematory, dignified mausoleums and flower shops, 

all in one peaceful and quiet etting. ~--- - --.-~---- . -.----~--~ ... --------------Minnihon Arts Center San Lorenzo-Eden JCIpa1Ie.se Sr Crr, 
EJCC, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Commercial & Industro al 
Air'condilioning & Refrogeralion 

Contractol March U (Saturday) 
Fres no- ·Benefit dnr-{jance, Palm 

Lakes Country Club, 7 p.m. ' Sam J. Umemoto 
Riverside-Intercultural Exposition, 

YWCA, 11 a m.4 p.m. 

March 13 (Sunday) 
Tulare County, Parlier, Reedley

Heart clinic report, Dinuba High, 
7:15 p.m. 

MDC-Mtg, Hoosier JACL hosts. 

Llc. * 208863 C-20·)8 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
Experienced Smce 1939 

Dignity, under tanding, consideration and care ... 

A Hose Hills tradition for more than h~lf a century. 

OlOSE HILLS SO milch more . . . 
N costs 710 more 

MORTUARY /CEMETERY 
/ at Ro e Hills Memorial Park 

Both at 3900 \ orkman Mill Rei. , Whittier, Ca. 699-0921 

~24-2nd Ave So, Minneapolis, Mim. 55402 
pc 

Send me __ copy(ies) of 'MIS Booklet' at $3.50 each. 

Name ................................... .. .................................................. .. .. . 

Address ......................................................................... ................. .. 

City. State, ZIP ............................................... .. 

. Amourt Enclosed: S ........ . 



RON YOSHINO: 

Named to Nat' I JACL Board 

t1'1 t r prt:' nta tlv s, two 
members "at-Inr c" are s 
l~ t d b\' the National J A L 
Pre iti Ilt 

In off ring the position to 
Yo hmo, Pre. ld nt J ml l\Iu
rakanll . 'plained that h 

'> unted om n oung wh 
was from th Midwc. t. This 
wus C n ' ist nt with th 
t'0111tnltnll' nl he hat! made 
Inst Jul t appoint per ons 
f1 )m the Midw ~' t and Ea t-
rn di ' trt ts and t help bal

uncI,; the Boa rd, which is 
tr ngl wight 'd towards 

! h(' \V 'S! Coast. 
Pn'\ I(ltl sl\' , I"m' Hort! a 01 

Phl lad ' Ir hw. onl' ttnH.' Eas t 
t'l'Il DI"tnc! 1-!()\'l' lllm a nd n 

lla l ion,,1 \ 'In' Pt' ''' ldl' llt had 

lw '11 \l il\lll'd 

Yoshino, who took almost 
a month before d ' iding to 
accept the ppointm nt, 
h siUltcd because of the tre
mendous lim ommitm nt 
th position l'cqulr d and 
his f ling that "others w rc 
m r qualifi d," In making 
hi d ision h noted the 
importance of having San
sei on th Board, "because 
the oung people ar th 
futur I d r shlp of the or
ganiza tion. " 

i'..choing Murakami, he al
Cit d th need to ount r 

baJanc th "parochial out
look" f th W st on t fae · 
tion of the B ard. 

Yoshino, 32, is a senior 
project engineer for the 
Electromotive Division of 
G e n era I Motors in La 
Grange, Ill. He and his wife, 
J yce, r sid in Downers 
Gr ve, a western suburb of 

hicago. 
Besides serving as Chica

go JA L chapter president 
from 1972-1974, he ha also 
been a member of the board 
of the Japanese American 

rvice ommittee of Chi-
a go. Presently, he is Vice

Pre ident of Budg t and Fi
nanc for the chapter and a ' 
board member of the Chica-
g J A L Federal Credit 
Union . [1 
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.MPLOYM.NT 

312 E. 1s t St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

NEW OPI':NINGS DAILY 

624-2821 

Aloha Plumbing 
IIC A' ~ OIR 7~ 

f' R T ~ & '> lJPl'lIF" 
fI, ·" .lI r ()ur 'p," ",I,y 

1948 S. Crand, los A n ge l e~ 

Phone' : 749-4371 

SHIATSU 
MASSAGE 

l inl(('r ., II' I hl'r.' lw I .. r IIdil'l .,r 
" .tin. ( ' i ft u ldlHln ImpruH'd 

Kazu ko Terada 
244 V! E. 1st St. 

L. A. 

Appointments Only 
o2H , ~8n 26 1· IS8 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs 
Water Heaters. Garnage DlspoSll l 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733 ~ 5S7 

Chapters with property can file for tax exemption MARUKYO 

.. A RA IE T -It I' now 
po, ihle, a' ::ordm l Frank 
A Iwama, natlOnal JA L 
legal un el. for chapt r 
or di tn t counCil wmng 
property t et a ta:"emp
non come fihng urn 

HORIUCHI 
ll)ntmued from Page 4 

George Danielson and John 
Burton from California, 
Congressmen Cecil Heftel 
and Senator Darnel Inouye 
of Hawaii, and Congress
man William Hughes of New 
Jersey, just to name a few. 

To build on the Congress
ional and Senatonal support, 
the Washington Office has 
scheduled v .. ith other AslaIl 
Americans several meeting 
with the heads of various 
age nci e throughout the 
Federal Government. 

The agenda ha and will 
conti nue to be the same' 
why aren't AslaIl Amencans 
being appomted to hlgh
level positions in this admin
istration? 

Th.is question needs to be 
addressed. := 

.. ' mce the JA L Art lc! 
of In orp rat ion n w ha 
th n e sar dedi a Hon 
PI' v i I n to quah fy for 
w Ifar x mptlon. and 
chapt r and di trlc t coun-
it are autonomou unit of 

th JA L." ay a tt rne 
Iwa ma, ..... it may b ad
vantageou f r any hapter 
or d i t r i t coun il wning 
property which may qual ify 
fo r the welfa re examption 
to con ider making an appli
cation." 

Hq Now Exempt 

Back 10 December , 19 S. 
after completion of National 
JA L Headquarters Build
ing, the National Board filed 
an amendment to the Am
cles of Incorporation a nd 
"irrevocably dedicated a ll 
JACL property to charitable 
exempt purpose ." 

After f iling the requi red 
appilcatlon and document , 
the NatIOnal Headquarter. 
Buildmg received welfare 
exemption from the Ity 

ount)' of San Fran ISCO 

How to File 

Iwama points out two Im
portant factors which any 
JACL chapter or dlStrict 
council hould note: ( 1 ) 

JACL IS a non-profit corpor-

a tlon und r the laws of rh 
Sta te of 'a hforni . 

(The deadlin date fo r fil 
mg art appit atJOn thbfi cal 
y ar IS on or b fo r > March 
IS') 

ha pte r and dl trict 
c unc il owning prope rty 
out Ide Calif mia hould 
c h k IOtO applica ble law 
of their ' ta t . 

(2) If the property quali
tie' tor weltare exemptIon 
(l wama s ugge treading 
Callfornia Rev nue & Taxa
tion ode Section 214 ( 1)

(6) a nd 214.8), the initia l 
application hould be made 
to the county as e or 
wher the property I loca
ted. A Welfa re Exemption 

lalm (Form BE-A D AH 
267) 1 filed in duplicate to 
the a e sor , together with 
oth r reqUired document . 

hapte r and distnct coun
c il s requinng more infor
ma tIOn hould call the Na
tiona l Headquarter or 
Frank A. Iwama, (916) 445-
4090 or home 391-6273. 

On , ' hI' larg"" S"I"( I'on. 

2421 W. JeHersonr LA. 
731-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

JACL hI. ' Complete Hom 
ers e pIng ~ Fumlshlngs 

on desegregation "... 1\~r:\_ 
FRESNO. Calif. - Under a .,- ~ 
federal mandate to Imple- 15120 S. We tern Ave. 
me nt a school desegrega- Gardena 324-6444, 321 -2123 
tion plan, the Fresno city,'-------------i 
chool district's citizens ad- F tabltshed 1936 

visory committee ha sever- N.-se.- Trading 
a l ubcommlttees engaged 
in working out the proposal . 

e rving on the commuOJ
ty orgaflllation ubcom
mmee and CA a re uml 

aito, Jeanette Ishii and 
Barba ra Ta ni guchi of the 
local JACL chapter . 

\f)rllclnC e' ' n -Furnltuff' 

348 E. Fir t St 
La,," Angeles, Calif 900 12 

Te l. 624-6601 

Chicago JACL credit union 

declares 5112 pct. dividend 
PH OTOMART 

HICAGO-Unprecedent
ed cancellation and no
s how notwlth ta nding, 84 
s talwarts braved the ex
tre me, bitter cold on Jan. 28 
fo r the 30th annual meeting 
of the Chicago JACL Feder-

Roy Kuroye, Or Ror Teshllna. and 
Tal< 1 0mlyarna (.,m,·r.. ,\ Phfl/llWolptllr 'tuPflllt' 

3 16 E. 2nd St. , Los Angele<; 
622-3968 

250 E. 1st St. 
Kajlma Arcade A-5 
Los Angeles_ 

628-4369 '15' 

... eI 841-
00 __ ..--.r ~r "' ..... 

0 0 r " Yellow Power" 

West Covino - Westminster - Whittie 

T O Y l;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

626-5681 

,-____________________ • a l Credit Union at Como Inn. 

Dom Sparacino of the 
Loyal Ame rican Life Insur
ance Co. presented its can
cer protection policy which 
the Board had previously 
endorsed. Meeting con
cluded with showing of 
"Human Dimensions," a 
gerontology film on the Is
sei of Chicago, and "The 
Emperor's Imperial Tour of 

Empire Printing Co. 
(OI\I:'I I l-.R( 1,\1 and .,()( IAI PR I. TI l (, 

,. m:h\h .md j.lpdOl·W 
Nationwide Business and Professional Directory 

Your bUSiness card placed In each ,ssue ht<re tor 25 weeks (a 
halt year) at S25 per three· lines Name In larger type counts 
as two lines Each additional line al 56 oer line ve. halt year 

Asahl Intematlonal Travel 
1\1\ N Olymp'c LA 90015 623·6125129 

USA Japan Worht .. ,de 
AIR ·SEA---tANO ....(AR - HOTH 

Please Call T om ~ GI~ 

Rower VIeW Gardens Flowers & Gifts 
1801 N Weslem A ~ l A 9OC1l7 

Call lOOOer An 110 (213) 466,7373 
LOGOI ~ flO Service Worldwide 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of Ullie T olcyo 

328 E I" SI - 628 ·5606 
Fred Moriguch' Member Telefloro 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
La Mancha Cen ler 

IMPERIAL lANES 
2101 22nd Ave So 3252525 
N'.e i Owned -- Fred Tokogi Mg. 

GOLD KEY REAl ESTATE INC 
Home. ond Acreage 

TIM MIYAHARA. Pre. 
Call Coli,,,, (206) 226 8100 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
F.ank Y Kinomo,o 

605 S Jackson S, 622 23 42 

GAlA SUPEflMARKET BAZAARS 

II I I N Harbo, Blvd G.II, 

Fullerton Colif .71415260116 Cook.ng U'en,," 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E I" SI l A 1900121 

624 6021 

Food det.(CKleS 

Judo CI . Korole 

PO" .'f. Chino 

lIYt1IlMMU 
Free Po, k ing 

Seattle bltl S and Soufh(enf., Stor . 

~A K~~M ' 8 ~~ k6 , ~o 0 7 fO 

114 'Weller t., Lo Angeles 900 12 628·7060 

the United States," a Japa- Nanka P,.enl.eng nese Foreign Ministry film. T oyo Printing 
Shimidzu was unanimous- 2024 E. First St. Offset - Le"erpre~s - Llnotvpmg 

ly re-e lected preside nt at Los Angeles , Calif" J09 S. SAN PEDRO ST 

the first meeting of the new- Los Angeles - 626·6153 
ly e lected Board of Direc- t-__ P_h_o_n_e_: _2_6_8_-7_8_3_5 __ +-_________ -1 

tors held Feb. 10. He will be 
assisted by: 

Dr. Roy f eshlma, v.p.; Swni Shi
mizu, sec; Ariye Oda, treas; Esther 
Hagiwara, asst. tress; and 

Credit Comminee: Chmn Rlchard 
Hikawa, lkegami, Thomas Masuda. 
Shimidzu. and Dudley Yarabe. 

Supervisory Comminee: Ounn R. 
Yamada, with two non-director 
members to be appointed pursuant 
to the Bylaws. 

Education Comminee: Ounn Ko
dama, Kuroye, Jack Nakagawa, To
miyama, and Yoshino. 

Security Officer: R. Kuroye. 

Recent examination by 
the National Credit Union 
Administration found the 
overall operations in excel
lent condition. The examin
er had no resen 'ations in 
stating that "this credit uno' 
ion is a very well-managed 
and well-run organization." 
In the absence of a profes
sional manager, credit must 
be attributed, in particular, 
to the effective leadership 
of president Lincoln Shimid
zu and the efficient per
formance of treasurer Ari
yeOda. 0 

Three General'Onl al 

Expertence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui , President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi , Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Bh·d. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEIJI DUK E OGATA 
R. Yl'TAKA Kl'BOTA 

.---~----------~----------

IF YOU ARE MOVING ••• 
Give .. 3 week's"""lC8 notice. 

••••••••••••••••••• a. : •••••••••••••••••• : ... .. : . . 
Please attach the PC Mailing label here, write in new : 
address below. and mail this whole form to: • 
Pacific Citizen, 125 Welier SI.. Los Angeles. Calif. 90012 : 

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ~ ... . 
New Address: ...................................... ... _........ ............. ........ "' .. ApI. 

City, State. ZiP: ....... ........................ .................. ........................... .. .... .... ... .... . 

Effectiv8 Date: .. ....... .......... ..................... . 
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Orphaned baby of tragic fire recovers 
resulting from Margare t's 
injur d condit ion . 

But he lp came from con
cerned ci ti ~ ns both In Ja
pan a nd the United States. 

pc's people 

tay with Cousins 

All f Marga ret 's clo 

relatives w rc m K.agosht · 
rna, J pan , w he n sh wa 
oq)han 'd, H r ondition 
PI' v n ted an ovcr'eas 
transf 1', while fi na nce 
k pt h r relati ' in Japan 
fr m movmg t 'ali fomia. 

Yama 'aki took the hiJd in 
with hI fami ly. Margaret' 
fnth 't' wa a c u 'in of Mrs. 
Yamasaki. 

MargaI' t bec m the 
fifth 'hild in the Varna 'aki 
fam ily. 

IOItia lly, 
nnout the m 

$10,000 Raj 'ed 

T he local Kagoshima-Ken 
Club. a social a nd serv ice 
organization for people with 
ties to Kagoshima , a nd the 
,Japanese Coordinating 

ound l of San D iego. a n 
umbrella group of cultural, 
civic a nd service organiza
tion ', he lped ra ise $10,000 
on Margar t's beha lf. 

Today, young Margaret's 
medica l bill s are being met. 

When Margar t gets old· 
er, a nd a her skin develop 

Nisei appointed director of 

church social action aqency 

sentOI Cltt7 ns at Lo. An~ 1-
cs itv 011 g , is now d l
r ctor of ext nded oPPOl'tlI
nlty programs and s rVlce 
at Lo ' ng I Trade Tech· 
ni al ollege. At Tr de 
T h. he \ III overee a pro
gram wh ich offers e ligible 
p rticlpants grants, tutoria l 
'ervices and'p wi coun-

prob l m, IS man ned by a 
spe I. I corp of city econo
mi't who can provid' Info 
and a I 'tance. 

Awards 
Han k H idekawa of Sa n 

Franci co, a 22-y ar-old em
ployee with U m ted Air 
L ine', wa given the 1976 

CHI AG - The R v. r. 
. Garry Oniki. deputy di

re tor of the ommunity 
Renewal ociety, hi ago, 
wa elected execu ti \'e direc
tor of the ffice for hurch 
in Society of the United 
Church of Christ. 

Th fflc for hur h in 
, lety 1 the major SOCial 

action agency of the 1.8 mil
lion-member denomination. 

Dr. Oniki' election was 
announced Jan. 30 by Joyce 
S. Harmon, Falmouth, Me., 
chairperson of the agency 
board. She aid Omki will 
begin work at the church 
headquarte In New York 
May 1. 19 - . 

Before joining the Com
munity Renewal Society in 
196-, Dr. Oniki was for 
three year associate to the 
executive vice presIdent of 
the United Church Board 
for Homeland Ministrie . 
From 1963 to 1965 he headed 
the church's program for 
racial justice. Dr. Oniki 
came to the Uruted Church 
in 1962 as a specialist in 
racial and cultural relations 
for the Council for Christian 
Social Action, predecessor 
of the Office for Church in 
Society. 

A native of Los Angeles, 
he was educated at Berea 
(Ky.) College, Yale Divinity 
School, and Columbia Uni
versity Teachers College, 
New York. 

The Chicago JACLer is 
married to the former Mary 
Anderson of Denver. Th~y 

have two daughters and live 
at 212 S. Maple Ave .. Oak 
Park . Ill. 

Churches 
Bi. hop Kenryu T. T uji of 

the Buddhist Churches of 
America announced the fol
lowing ministerial appoint
ments, effective this month : 

Rl'\ . kira Ono to the Oregon 
BuddhlSI Church. Rc\'. Kosho Yu· 
ka\\ a 10 the San .]o!>c Betsuln. Rc\. 
R~ umei Iguchi to the Southern Ala· 
meda ount\' Buddhlstlhurch, Rev. 
Tan,u l mai to the Los Angeles 
BetsUin. Rev. Don Ca~tro to the San 
FranCISCo Buddhist Church. and 
Re\ . hiken Takeda to the MonterI.'\' 
Buddhist Church 

Mrs. Sadako Mizutani 
was elected president of the 
1977 Walnut Grove Bud
dhist Fujinkai cabinet. 

Agriculture 
T hree J apanese farm e r · 

entrepreneurs have for med 
what may later be one of th€ 
largest cucumber farms ir 

DR. GARRY ONIKI 

ling .. Tau l Watanabe, 
56, vi e pr ident for Bur
IlOgt n Northern. Seattle, 
wa appomt d by Wa hing
ton 0\'. Dlxy Ray Lee to a 

ix-y ar term on the board 
f regent , Univ. of Wa h

ington. A graduate of Wi l
lamette Univer ity a nd 
o nver Uni er ity Law 

chool, Taul wa chmrman 
of the Lo ngele City Hu
man Relation ommi IOn 
e tabli hed fter the 1965 
not 

Business 

ni rartdir ctorTomT. 
Yamada for J Walter 
Thomp on '0. at New York 
\Va elected vice pre Ident 

afety award p laque for de
v loping and implement ing 
a toug h safet program in
volving 1,600 employee a t 
UAL' maintena nce opera
tion center at San Francis
co internationa l airport. Hi
dekawa i a safety ma n a t 
the operation center . 

Health 

Gary H. Sakaj of tockton. 
alif .. ha opened a genera l 

dentl try practice at 4S45 
Georg town Place. He re-
eived hi dental degree 

from uC-San Francisco. He 
i a an Joaquin Dental CI

ery member 

Music 

mong the winner tn the 
annual tal nt search pon
'ored by the Lo ' Angele 
PhilharmOniC rchestra 
\ ere clartneti t Burt Hara, 
1-1. Bancroft Jr High: and 
piani t J ulia Kim . I I, Mar 
Vi ta chool. 

JA bar assn. 
LO~ A (, ELE!:>-O\'er 100 per 'on 
were welcomed Jan 20 at the recent· 
Iv o r ~anlzed Japanese Amertcan Bar 
As n. reception at the Bonaventure 
Hotel fo r law students and lawyers 
who are potential member<; Edward 
Kaklla IS the aSSOCiation pre Ident. 

of the firm H jOin d JW1 

the United States. Based Ir in 0 rroit after graduattng 
Cotati, Sonoma County, th€ In deSign from Univ. of 
farm uses a new method Michigan. He served 10 
known as hydroponic. Aki. year with JWT/Tokyo a 
hiro Mochizuku, graduat \' p.- reatl\ e director be
from San Francisco Art In· for returning to New York 
stitute; Soichi Iwase, for· In lat 1974 ... Lo Angele 
mer owner of a San Francis· sto kbroker Y. Clifford Ta
co restaurant; and Marty naka. a member of Mayo r 
Nakahara. Oakland attar· Tom Bradley' ubcommit· 
ney, have formed Sun-Pac tee on development of com
Growers. Under their hy· merce and indu try, ha cle
droponics method, root~ veloped a n idea now u ed by 
from the cucumber plant~ the Mayor' office. A hot line 
are nurtured from imPDrte (485-2000). establi hed to 

seeds, never touching soil ... I- h _ e _I P ~ b _ u _ s _ in _ e _ s _ pe _ o _ p _l_ e _ w _ i _ th _ a ____________ -l 
Robert Kanagawa of Sangel 
Nursery was unanimous I}' 
e lected president of the 21s1 
Distric t Agricultural Assn. 
sponsors of the Fresno Fair 
(He is also the Central Calif. 
ornia J ACL dis t rict gover· 

Los Angilis Japan,sl Casualty Insurance Assn. 
Complete Insurince Protection 

Aihoro Ins. Agy. , Aihoro-Omotsu-Kokito-Fuiioko 

250 E. 1 st SI .................................................. .... .................. 626-9625 
Anson Fuj ioko Agy., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626-4393 263-11 Cfi 

nor). Funokoshi Ins. Agy . , Funakoshi-Kagowa-Monaka-Morey 
321 E. 2nd SI ............................... ..................... 626-5275 462-7406 

Education Hirohoto Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second St... .......... : ... 628-1214 287-8605 
Inouye Ins. Agy. , 15092 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk .......... .. B64-5774 

Rick Iwata, w ho helped Tom T. Ito, 595 N. lincoln, Pasodena ........ .749-7189 (LA) 681 -4411 
develop the m ulti-purpose Minoru 'Nix' Nagata , 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey eark ..... 268-4554 
senior a dul t center a nd a Steve Nakoji, 11964 Washington Ploce .............. 391 -5931 837-9150 
non-cred it c urriculum for Soto Ins. Agy ., 366 E. 1st St .............................. 629-1425 261-6519 
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J. The Mitsubishi Bank 
Qf CalifQrnia 

FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 

HEAD OFF I E 
800 Wilshire Blvd ., Los Angeles, a lif. 900 17 

LlTIL E TOKYO OF FI CE 
32 1 East Second St. , Los Ang les, Ca li f. 90012 

GARDENA OFFICE 
1600 W. Redondo Sea h, Ga rdena, al II . 90247 

SAN FRANCIS OOFF I E 
425 Montgomery St., nr . Ca liforn ia 

(213)62)·7 191 

(2 13) 680-2650 

(213) 532-3360 

(41 5) 7 88-3600 
Mem ber FDIC 

11111111111111111111111111111111 111 111111 11 111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

more, s he will receive plas
t ic s urgery on he r face and 
legs, a nd a ls o ha ir tra ns· 
plan ts. 

" We fe ll in love with he r ," 
Ya m asaki said . "It would be 
hard to g Ive he r up." 

Today, Ma r gare t receives 
perha ps the best treatment 
ever - massive doses of love 
and care from he r new
found fa mily. She is e ve n 
able to s mile like mos t ba
bies. 

TAX TIME 

SeeUs~-

National JACL Credit Union 
P.O. Box 1721, Sah lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Sah lake City 
lel.:. (801) 355-8040 

, 
Remember, you can borrow $3,00 0 on you r 

signature wi th a q ua lif ie d c redi t ra ting. 

INTERESTPLUS ... 
A new concept in 
time deposits. 

In the race fo r top interest rates in time 
depOSits. all good banks finish abou t the s a me. 
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new 
InterestPlul .. . 

Now, $2.000 In a one-yea r Time Certifica te of 
Deposit earns a full 6% , the hi ghest bank inte rest 
rate . .. PLUS .. one of the most generous and 
unique package plans ever offered I 

A maximum 51 ,000 credit line 
(overdraft protection) ! 
Free checking account 
(no minimum balance required) ! 
Commission-free travelers cheques ! 

PLUS many more opportunities ~ 
to save! . 

So get the best run ever fo r time 
deposit money at Sumitomo. I ...... "", 

R I'''' "N" Sf:: "'~'e\l t en311le~ upon orcmAlu , ... ,''''11,8,., .• 

+ (jIe 8umitomo CJJankgf GajiforIlia 
lembe, FDIC • 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a low interest rate. 

Come Drive a Bargain With 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK 

(Formerly the Bank of Tokyo of California) 
MEMBER FDIC 

San Franci~co Main Office ..... .................. . (415) 445-0200 
San FranCISco Japan Center Office ........... .(415) 4 .. 5-0300 
Oakland Off ice ........ .. ..... .......... ... ... ....... .<4151 839-9900 
Fremont Office .... .......... .............. ..... ...... . ( .. 15) 792.9200 
Palo Alto Office .......... .... .. ........ ............ .. (415) 941-2000 
San Mateo Office ..... ............... ............... '(415) 3" 8·8911 
San Jose Office ·· ..... .. . · ...... ...... ..... .... ..... . ( .. 08) 298.2441 
Westgate Office .... ....... .. ........... .. ..... .. .. ... (408) 298-2441 
Silinas Office .... .. ....... ..... .. .. .. ......... .. .. , ... .(408) .. 24-2888 
Sacramento Office ... ...... ............. ...... .. ...... (916) 441.7900 
Stockton Office ·.··· .... .... ....... ..... ............. .. (209) 466-2315 
Fresno Office .... .......... ............. ..... ... ... ... . (209) 233.0591 
Norlh Fresno Office ... .. · ....... .. .... ............... (209) 226-7900 

L.A. Main Office: 616 W. 6th .... .. .... ..... .. . (213) 972.5200 
Los Angeles Office ·· .. ·· ·· ··.· ......... .. ... ........ (213) 687.9800 
Montebello Office .... ... ... ......... ........... .. ... .(213) 726-0081 
Crenshaw Office ········ .. .. ·· .... · ... ...... ........ .. (213) 731-7334 
Western L.A. Office .. ······ ..... .. ... ...... ........ (213) 391-0678 
Gardena Office ······· .. ··· ··· .... ..... .... ...... ...... (213) 327-0360 
Torrance Office ···· ·· ··· ··· ··· · .. ··· .. ...... ..... ...... (213) 373.8'" 1 
Panorama City Office ··· ····.··.· ........... ....... (213) 893.6306 
Artesii·Cerritos Office .. · .. · ... ... ............. ... (213) 924-8817 
Santa Ana, 5th and Main Office ... ....... .. .. .. (71 .. ) 5 .. 1-2271 
Irvine Office, 17951 MicArthur 8Ivd ....... (11 .. ) 5 .. 9-9101 

-With 75 Additional OffIcea-
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